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=* -------------FOREWORD
by

The Hon.DannaVale,MP
Ministerfor Veterans'Affairs
MinisterAssistingthe Ministerfor Defence
I am honouredto provide this forewordto Slipstream,the
publicationof the FleetAir ArmAssociationof Australia.
Slipstreamplaysa majorrole in supportingour communityby
keepingmembersinformedof issues that are of importanceto
them.As Ministerfor Veterans'Affairsand MinisterAssistingthe
/
Ministerfor Defence,many of these isses fall into my portfolio,
includingrepatriationincomesupport,compensationand health
programsfor veterans,membersof the DefenceForce,certainmarinersand their dependants,war
gravesandDefenceServiceHomes.

The FleetAir Arm hasa proudtraditionof servingin the defenceof the nation.The Associationand
its membershavea long historyof upholdingthat traditionby providingsupportto currentand former
membersof the FleetAir Arm.They makea vital contributionto the livesof manyex-servicemen
and
womenandtheirfamilies,andto the widercommunity.
It was with great pleasurethat I was able to help your local [Gilmore]FederalMember,Joanna
Gash, withthe packingof the FleetAir ArmAssociationChristmashampersat Nowraon 10 December
2001. This was a very worthwhileprojectwhich involvedpackingof generouslydonateditems into
hampersto be sentto Navyhelicoptercrewsdeployedin our ships,whowereawayfromtheir homes
andfamiliesat Christmas.
I wouldlike to take this opportunityto congratulatethe FleetAir Arm Association on this initiative,
andI amsurethe hampersweregratefullyreceived.
It is an honourand privilegefor me to servethe defenceand veterancommunity.I look forwardto
continuingto workwiththe FleetAir ArmAssociationandits members.
* * *

Biographical
Notes
MrsDannaValewasfirstelectedto theHouseof Representatives
as theFederalMemberfor Hughesin March1996whereshe
joinedherparliamentary
colleagues
in the38thFederalParliament
, andthefirstHowardGovernment
.
Mrs Valewasre-elected
as theFederalMemberfor Hughesin October1998andNovember
2001, whereshe represents
some
85,000Australiansin an electoratethattakesin Sydney'souter-most
suburbs
, fromOysterBay,Sutherland,
downto Waterfalland
outto Moorebank
.
DannaValewasswornin as theMinisterfor Veterans
' AffairsandMinisterAssistingthe Ministerfor Defenceon 26 November
2001. Danna
, grewup at Sylvanianearthe GeorgesRiverjust afterWorld WarII, the eldestof six childrento Albeit and Delma
Ward
, in an erashe describesas thelastof thebillycartgeneration,
beforetheinvasionof televis
ion andtechnology
whichshesays
stoleall therealfunfromanAustralianchildhood
. Sheleftschoolat theageof 14andbecamean officejunior.
SincethoseearlydaysDannahas overcomea greatmanychallenges.
By 20 she had obtaineda privatepilotslicence
. Soon
aftershemarriedtheflyingschoolengineer
, Bob Vale. Overthenextfiveyearstheirfoursonscamealong.
In themid 70'sDannaValedevelopeda passionfor knowledgeandspentthe next 12yearsmanagingthe demandsof family
andstudy, bothsecondary
andtertiary.
In 1987shegraduatedfromthe Universityof Sydneywithdegreesin Aris and Law,and spentthe nexteightyearspracticing
Jaw
.
In 1993DannajoinedtheLiberalPartyandin 1996waspre-selected
as theLiberalCandidate
for theFederalSeatof Hughes
.
Shedefeated
a sittingLaborMinister,RoberlTickner,to becometheFederalMemberfor Hughes
.
TodayMrsValeis a wife,mother,grandmother
, FederalMember,andMinisterof theCrown
.
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EDITOR'S
CORNER
Whata horrificChristmasfor the people
in this 'neck of the woods'. Evenfor those
not underdirectthreatthe conditionswere
unbearable,
with smokeand ash, hundred
knotwindsandhightemperatures.
Slipstreamalso suffered a setbackin that our long term
printerhad his businesspremises consumed,and to top it off,
he lostmostof his houseandoneof his dogsdied. It'sthe kind
of thingthat CountryandWesternsingerswritesongsabout.
BeingNowra, when all the fires had been extinguished,
we
had pouringrain and thunderstorms. Very welcomeuntil my
computerharddrivewas'zapped'bythe lightning.
Nevertheless,
the printerand I haveovercomeour problems
andthis is youroffering.
My thanksto all those peoplewho have contributedto the
journal,youmakemytaskso mucheasier.
To all thosewhosentme Christmascardsanotherthankyou.
Unfortunately
withall the activityaroundhere, the cardsI hadto
sendarestillsittingon the desk.
In conclusion,on behalfof the membershipI would like to
for their
thankKamanAerospaceInternationalCorporation
sponsorship
to the productioncostsof this edition.
Be kindto eachother.
FESRASSOCIATION
REUNION/CONVENTION
IN ADELAIDE
APRIL2003
'THEWAYAHEAD'
On behalfof the FESRNationalExecutive
, the 'Adelaide 2003
Reunion/Convention
OrganisingCommittee'would like to extend
to you and your partner, a warm and cordialinvitationto attend
the Association
's 2nd NationalReunion/Convention
to be held in
AdelaideduringApril2003.
Forfurtherinformation
pleasecontact:
The FESRAssociation
of SouthAustralia
BOX484
BROOKLYN
PARKSA 5032

FAA'GET-TOGETHER'
2002
SATURDAY
25 MAY2002
CAMPBELL
TOWNRSL
1200 -1700
If the registrationform for the
eventis missingfromthis copy
pleasecontact:
of Slipstream,
JohnGobleat {02)9450 1537

Charles H Kaman is founderandchairman
of Kaman
Corporation,
a diversified,
Connecticut
basedcompany.
Bornin 1919and raisedin Washington,
D.C.,he attendedCatholic
Universityand graduatedmagna cum laude with a Bachelorof
Aeronautical
Engineering
degree. Followingcollege,he was employed
at the HamiltonStandarddivisionof UnitedAircraftwhere,withina few
years,he roseto the positionof chiefaerodynamicist.
In 1945,26-year-oldinventor/entrepreneur
CharlieKamanstarted
KamanCorp.on a shoestring.Two thousanddollarsinvestedby two
closefriendsand some basiclaboratoryequipmenthas evolvedover
the pasthalfcenturyintoa diversified,
$1 billioncompany.
Fromits rootsin aviation,thecompanyhasgrownto providea wide
range of productsand services for commercialand government
markets.Kamanemployeesare at over 200 locationsin the United
States,Canada,Europeandelsewhere
.
Whilemostoftennotedfor buildingbusinesses
, Mr. Kamanalsois a
respectedfuturist and humanitarian
. His analysesof the American
scenehavea wide followingwithinindustryand governmentcircles;
and Kaman'sgrowingand diversifyingcompanyis a testimonialto his
abilityto anticipateandmanagechange
.
In honourof Mr. Kaman'smanycontribut
ionsto rotary-wing
aviation
and U.S.technologyas a whole,PresidentClintonawardedhim the
NationalMedalof Technology
in July, 1996.Themedalis the country's
highestrecognition
for contributions
to his nation'stechnicalexcellence
.
Earlierthat year, GovernorRowlandawardedhim the Connecticut
Medalof Technology.Also in 1996,he was enshrinedin the Hall of
Honourof the NationalMuseumof NavalAviation.In recognition
of his
contributions
to U.S. defence,Mr. Kamanin 1995was awardedthe
U.S. Department
of DefenceDistinguished
PublicServiceMedal, the·
Pentagon
's highestawardfor a civilian.Alsoin 1995,he wasnamedan
HonoraryFellowof The RoyalAeronautical
Societyand awardedthe
AviationWeekandSpaceTechnology
Laurelfor hisdevelopment
of the
K-MAXhelicopteras wellas 50yearsof pioneering
verticalflight.
He is a recipientof the NavyLeagueof the UnitedStates'highest
award,the Fleet AdmiralChesterW. NimitzAward, recognizinghis
leadership,
statesmanship,
andcontribution
to hisnation'ssecurity
.
Mr. Kamanhas receivedhonorarydoctoratesfromthe universtties
of
HartfordandColorado.
Connecticut,
One expressionof Mr. Kaman'shumanttarian
interestsis his work
with the blind.He is the founderand presidentof the FidelcoGuide
Dog Foundation;New England'sonly guide dog school. Fidelco's
pioneering
'in-community'
trainingprogrammakestt possiblefor a blind
personto remainat home,and at work, while beingtrainedwith a
Fidelcoguidedog.
In 1996,Mr.Kamanandhiswife,Roberta,werenamedMelvinJones
Fellowsby LionsClubInternational
in recognition
of theirmanyyearsof
serviceto the blindcommunity
. It is the Lions'highesthonourand is
namedfor theorganization's
founder.

KAMANAEROSPACE
INTERNATIONAL
CORPORATION
- ALBATROSS
AVIATIONTECHNOLOGY
PARK·

FRONTCOVER:
'Winching
exercisesfromthe flightdeckof HMASADELAIDE'
Photographer
ABPHDamianPawlenke
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DearEd
Readingthe last issueof Slipstream
andits
manyinterestingarticles, two namescame
out of it, which in combination
, remindme
L-J.ll....l....Ll.,j;.;uJ.,.~'--I
of an experienceI had whilst on 723
Squadron.
Thetwo namesare EddyBelland DavidOrr.
I think it was in the final stages of David's conversionto
helicoptertraining (thoughI can't rememberwho the other pilot
w~s)wh~n.a flight was undertakento the Jervis Bay airstripfor
winch training.Becauseof my small size I was sometimesused
as the 'strop bunny', and operatingthe winchthat day was Eddy
Bell.
N?w it so happenedthat the latter gentleman,a little time
earlier, had landedin a paddockbecauseof as I remembera
slight malfunctionbecauseof an oil cooler' shutter not being
openedafterwarm-up.Whilston the wayto JS, I remindedhimof
thislittle episode.
We landedat JS, I alightedandtheytook off andcamein for the
pick-up.Whensafelyin the strop I was liftedinto the air andthen
ha~.this sens~tion.
of movement,and on lookingup saw Eddy's
smilingface, withhis handon the winchwire pushingit backwards
andforwardsswingingmelikea pendulum.
I recountedthis experienceto Eddy Bell at the Gold Coast
reuniona coupleof years ago, but I guess like all of us the
memorydullsandhe couldn'trememberit.
I do hopeDavidOrris continuingto makea goodrecovery
.
Ian(Junior)Henderson
[ David Orr recentlyvisitedthe Museumat Nowra.I am pleasedto
reportthat he is goingfromstrengthto strengthwith a greatdeal
of determination.
Ed]
DearEd
I havereadthe reportby RonSmithregardingSea Venom866
and 'Shorty' Nielsen
, and the effectsthat the loss of the aircraft
a.nd.observerhadon Shorty.I musthavereadthat reportat least
six times, andthe Slipstream
onlyarrivedyesterday
I was virtuallythe actingCAA of '8' Flightin 1965, Shortywas
post~dto the unit but was unavailableas he was doing his
LeadingHandsCourse.He remainedon '8' Flightfor the following
year.
I first got to knowShortyin 1961on 805 Squadronwhen the
'little fella' was on the crew of one of my aircraft,804 • I can~
rememberthe serialnumber.I think that that 'kite' had the worst
hydraulicsystemof anyoperationalaircraftanywhere,notjust the
RAN. Thatis, it wasbadto startwith,so badin fact,thatyoucould
tell when the pilot shut the HP cock, becausethe deck-hook
immediately
dropped.Shortyusedto sit underthat aircraftwith a
stethoscopeI 'borrowed
' from the sickbay,and listenedto the
variouscomponents.
Eventually
, I thinkwe changedalmosteverycomponentin that
hydr~ulicsystem, with such a shock to the system that one
eveningwhen LEUT Riley was flying the old bus, she blew a
non-returnvalvejust behindthe fireproofbulkhead,withthe result
that.the nosewheelwouldn'tlower.A nosewheel-uplandingwas
earned
.out at the Bundaberg
airstrip,luckilyon the runwayandnot
alongsideonthe grassstrip,as the pilothad beenadvisedto do. I
say lucky, becauseanyonewho knowsthe Bundabergairstrip
knowsthattherearedrainsaboutthirtyfeetwideandsometwelve
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to fifteenfeet deeprunningat rightanglesto the strip.Boywhata
messit wouldhavebeenif he hadlandedon the grass!
I watchedShortythat nightandcameto realisethat 'his' aircraft
was his world, and that he only loaned it to a pilot under
sufferance.I honestlythinkthat Shortybit his fingernailsdownto
the proverbialelbow that night, and was still biting until Jock
Collinsand John Duffreturnedto the ship nextmorning,and told
us that the prangwasdueto component
failure,not maintenance.
I can relateto Ron'sstatementthat Shortyburstintotears,such
was his devotionto his.aircraftand its crew. I thank Ronfor his
account, because I think that this indicatesjust how much
pressureand strainall of the maintainerswereplacedunderwhen
operatingon boardship, moreso than ashore. It has long been
recognisedthat the aircrewswere under a considerablestrain
during carrier operations
. So far, no one has consideredthe
maintenancesupervisorsand junior sailors and what they went
througheverytime they signedfor an aircraft's inspection,who
then watchedas it was launchedand then arrested, alwayswith
the chanceof a brokenarrestorwireor a deck-hookfailing.
Comeon, NationalExecutive,so manyof your membershave
problemsdue to this stress, I reckon its time someonedid
somethingaboutit. I wonderhowmanyhavehigh bloodpressure
due to stress, andhowmanyothershavepsychological
problems
,
no matter how minor, which could be prolongedfor an entire
commission,althoughit usuallybeganto buildup aftera coupleof
monthson board.All one has to think of is how many of your
messmatesstartedto get a bit' niggly'aftera while.
DonRoberts· Ex CMECHAE

DearEd
The letterto the Editorby RonSmith(SlipstreamVol. 12, No. 4
datedNovember2001)regardingthe lossof SeaVenom866 C:NZ
900) has stirred me, as pilot of the aircraft and OIC of 816
Squadron8 Flight,into writing to you with my commentsand
someclarifyingdetailsregardingthe accident.
It was very niceof Ronto promoteme to LTCDRas at 28 April
1966,the date of the accident.I always consideredhim to be
moreappreciative
of myvaluethan my seniorsin NavyPersonnel
,
but I haveto saythat I wasstill a Lieutenantat the time!
A furtherindicationof his perceptiveness
is his assessmentof
my deck-landingskills • a bit of an exaggeration,perhaps
, but
what I wouldliketo thinkwas a fundamentallysoundobservat
ion!
Thankyou, Ron.
I amsorryto hearthat 'Shorty'Neilsonhasnot beenwell.I have
a greatrespectfor him and all othersof that professionalbandof
maintainersin 8 Flightand I, for one, never had a momentof
doubt during my period 'in command'of the Flight that the
maintenanceperformedon those ageing aircraft was of the
highestpossiblestandard.It almostgoes withoutsayingthat the
WZ 900 Board of Inquiry found no evidencewhatsoeverto
implicateaircraftmaintenance
as a causeof the accident.
As an aside, I am awarethat a significantnumberof HMAS
MELBOURNEor Squadron personnel have approachedthe
Department of Veterans' Affairs regarding stress-related
p~ychiatricconditionswhichthey feel have resultedfrom having
witnessedthe accident.Withoutmakingany judgementon those
~!aims,I unreservedly
apologisefor any distresswhichI mayhave
inadvertentlycaused to any witnesses to the deck-landing
accidentandditching.It mustbe that I was too busyat the timeto
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havebeenpsychiatrically
damagedmyselfwhileexperiencing
the
actualtraumaticevent, becauseI seemto haveescapedwithonly
disabilities
to my ankleand back(althoughI had plentyof time in
the Sick-Bayin subsequent
weeksto reflectuponit all!)
Turningto the accidentthen, I havethe advantageof some
contemporary
documentsand my own,perhapssomewhattimeaffected25-yearmemories,to drawonto set outwhatI believeto
bean accuratedescription
of events.
The touch-downon MELBOURNE's
deck seemed normal
enough,as wasthe first partof the arrest.However,thingsrapidly
deteriorated.
The deceleration
suddenlyceasedwhilstthe aircraft
wasstill movingquitequickly(probably
20 knotsor so belowflying
speed).Theproblemwasnotthatthe arrestorwirehadbroken(as
suggestedby Ron),but that one of the circlipsholdingthe two
halvesof the port-sidearrestorgear'knuckle'together(thejoint
betweenthe permanentarrestorgear wire connectedto the
hydraulicram below-decksand the thicker,replaceable,crossdeckwire)hadbeendislodgedwhenthe knucklestruckthe deck
duringthe initialwirepull-out.Thisallowedthe cross-deckarrestor
wire to detachon the port side and whip throughthe arrestor
hook,apparently
removinga partof the aircraftfuselageas it went
(probably
fromthe 'beak'arrestor-hook
housing).[Thesubsequent
arrestorgear'fix' wasto redesignthe knuckleto accommodate
a
spiralcirclip].
Of courseI hadno ideawhatwasgoingon behindme;all that I
knewwas that the aircraftwas no longerdeceleratingand that
therewasinsufficient
deckremaining
to stopby useof brakes,so
I instinctively
hitthethrottlewideopen.
It didn't take a brainsurgeonto appreciatealmostimmediately
thereafterthatwe werenot goingto achievea successful'bolter',
so I gavethe orderto eject,eventhoughour altitudeand speed
werebelowthe ejectionparameters
for thatmodelof MartinBaker
seat. My observer,Ted Kennell
, obviouslyreactedto that order
becausephotographs
showthat he (certainlynot me) jettisoned
the aircraftcanopyjust as the aircraftleft the deck. The Sea
Venomcanopyhad to be jettisoned,usuallyby the observer,
beforeeitherejectionseatcouldbe activated.I wasconvincedat
the timethat duringthe veryshorttimethatit tookfor the aircraft
to hit the sea, I hadheardanotherloudnoisewhichI believedto
be thesoundof Ted'sejectionseatfiring.Asthe aircraftstruckthe
water,I ejected.Aftera violenttumblingride,I enteredthe water,
veryhard, andmoreby traininginstinctthananything,inflatedmy
MaeWestandseparatedmyselffromthe parachute
harness
.
The airbornePlaneguard(SAR)helicoptercrewreportedlysaw
two ejectionsets leavethe aircraft,one (mine)going relatively
higherthan the other.They also reportedthat as they rapidly
came to the ditchingsite, they saw a person,attachedto a
deployedparachutecanopy,lying motionlessand face-downin
the waterin the vicinityof the areawherethe aircrafthadcometo
restandsunk.Theythensawthis personbeginto sink,but in the
fewsecondsthatit tookfor the SARwinchoperatoraircrewman
to
jump into the waterto attempta rescue,he had disappeared.
Ted's bodywasneverrecovered.
Meanwhile,
bobbingaroundin my MaeWest,I was concerned
to noticesomebloodon the Mae West bladdersin front of my
face. I put my handto my mouthand foundfresh bloodon my
glove. Oh, no, internalinjuries!Later,I wasfoundto havesome
minorcutson myfacewhichhadbeencausedby the metalparts
of my oxygenmaskwhen I heavilystruckthe water(whichhad
bledprofusely,of course,to the extentthat I recallthe SARcrew
avertingtheireyeswhentheyfirstpulledmeintothe helicopter!)
.

My nexttraumawaswhenthe SARcameto the hoveroverhead
to winch me up. The downwashinflatedmy parachutecanopy
which began to drag me, semi-submerged,
away from the
helicopter.ApparentlyI was still entangledwith a parachute
shroudline which,fortunately,I was ableto lift overmy headand
cometo the 'Ho'again, as didtheSARchopper.OnceI wasin the
rescuestrop, I releasedmy dinghypack,andwaswinchedup. It
was during this lift, and when I was being pulled into the
helicopter,
thatI felt a severebackpain.Oh,no,a brokenback!
Thispainwentawayafter24 hourson my backin the sickbay,
but returnedwitha vengeance
some10yearsor so laterwhenthe
damageddiscledto a lumbarlaminectomy
anddiscexcision.But
it leastit was nota brokenback!On steppingout of the helicopter
on MELBOURN
E'sflightdeck,my left anklecollapsedunderme.I
was unable,on this occasion,to self-diagnose
the problem,but it
was found by the SMOto be a brokentalus bone in the foot,
probablycausedby the impactof the rudderbar as the aircraft
struck the water. An ex-RAFGovernmentMedicalOfficerwho
examinedme later,referredto it as a 'classicrudder-bar
fracture'
,
of whichhe hadtreatedmanyduringWWIIfollowingTyphoonor
Tempestfighteraircraftwheels-uplandings.
A point of contentionin this matterwas whetheror not Ted
Kennellhadattemptedto eject.I hadtoldthe Boardof Enquiryof
discussionswhichTed andI had had as to the relativemeritsof
ejectingor ridingit out intothe watershouldwe havehada brake
failure on deck. Despitethe unlikelihoodof the parachutefully·
deployingunder such low-speed,low-altitudecircumstances,
I
wasconvincedthatejectionwasthe bestbet.Ted,a bigman,was
inclinedtowardridingit out,but hadmadeno definitivestatement
as to whathe woulddo. (Wehadnot discussed[or envisaged]
the
circumstances
of ouractualaccident.)
The Board of Enquirytook that evidenceinto account in
concluding,despitemy statementthat I believedthat Ted had
ejected,andthe eyewitness
reportsof the SARcrew,that he had
not attemptedto ejectand that that was the explanation
for him
not havingsurvivedthe accident.However,after reviewingall of
the evidence,includinga now missingcine-filmof the accident,
takenfromthe flightdeck,andtakinginto accountsomeDefence
scientificcalculations,NavyOffice subsequently
disagreedwith
that conclusion.Unfortunately,
the NavyOfficefile on the matter
cannotnow be found,but I haveit on the authorityof the DNAP
staff officer at the time, that the followingconclusionswere
reached:
• Ted Kennellwasbelievedto haveejectedas the aircraftwas
descendingrapidlyfromflightdecklevel.Becauseof the aircraft's
downwardvelocity, and taking into account his weight, the
resultantverticalvelocitydueto the thrustfromthe ejectionseat
hadbeenreducedto the extentthat insufficientheightwouldhave
been gained to achieve full seat separationor parachute
deployment.
• My seatwas believedto havefired as the aircraftstruckthe
water and downwardvelocity had ceased. Accordingly,the
trajectorygainedfrom the ejectionseat thrustwouldhave been
sufficientfor full seatseparationto occurandthe parachutewould
havefilled moreor less as I struckthe wateraheadof the initial
ditchingpoint.
A tragicaccidentwhichis still painfulin morethanoneway,butI
am gratefulto still be hereto talkaboutit.
Regardsto all whoknewTed.
JohnDa Costa
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DearEd
Readinga few pastissuesof Slipstream
hasboughtbackmany
memories
, somelongforgotten,othersnotforgottenat all.
Astimeis runningoutfor me,as wellas it is for all of us,I figure
to get pento paperandperhapsrevivea few fond memoriesfor
some ex-shipmates
, namely,Jim 'Green Hornet' Davis, Brian
'Fats'Levett, RonMelville and myself, GavinGreer.All ex-birdy
'crystalcrackers
'.
·
As 40 yearshas almostpassedsincethe events,someof the
re~ollect
ionsarea bit hazy,so pleaseacceptmy apologiesif Jim,
BnanandRonremember
thingsslightlydifferently.
Sometime aroundEaster1962, Ron, Brian and myselfwere
crash-drafted
to DarwinNavalRadioStation(DNRS)as it was
knownin thosedays- HMASMelville(Coonawarra).
The reason
for the urgencywasthatJim Davis,whohadbeentherefor some
time,hadbeeninjuredwhilstcarryingout routinemaintenance
on
a radiotransmitter at CoonawarraEast.A DarwinBrownsnake
hadcomeat him, Jim had backedawayfrom it but wentstraight
througha set of glasslouversthat resultedin an arterybeingcut
in hisarm. Beingon dutyby himself,he hadto renderhisownfirst
aid beforefinally being able to raise help. As a resultof this
incident
, Ron, Brian, and myself were postedthere as safety
numbers,we were also expectedto help the GeneralService
mechswiththeir maintenance
despiteneverhavingbeentrained
on the equipment.Eitherthe GeneralServicewerevery shortof
personnelat the time, or Birdies were judged to be pretty
adaptable
, whateverthe reason,we werechosento go.
I can't speakfor Ron here (whocamethroughBrisbane),but
whenBrianand I steppedoff the planeat about7.30pmafter a
flight leavingMelbourneat 8 am, via Adelaideand lots of other
stops, we thoughtwe had landed in an oven. After leaving
Melbourne
's not too hot autumnmorning,to arrivein what must
havebeen90 plus(Farenheit)
was a bit of a shock. Needlessto
saywe survived.
Wehada coupleof daysto 'post-in'andwe weregivena quick
run-around
overthe stations,bothtransmitting
andreceiving.After
beingtoldthe 'dos'anddon'ts'of beingaroundWRANS(thefirst
dealingswe had had with them sincerecruitdays at Cerberus)
and beingshownover LarrakeahArmyBarracks,we wereready
andraringto go.
Our quarterswere at CoonawarraWest and our work was at
Coonawarra
East,we travelledto andfromworkby bus.We were
allocatedto A, B, C and D watchesand had a GeneralService
mentor/guard
ian with us. We worked24 hours on and 24 off
within the 24 on we workedtwo shifts. The work was ve~
interestingeven if the equipmentseemedlike farm machinery
aftertheminiature(relatively
speaking)gearwewereusedto.
TheGeneralServicemechsandRadioOperatorswereall great
guysandour socialliveswereone greatparty. Remember'THE
LOG'?Bustripstherewith suppliesafterthe 'wets'closed,boat
tripsout to MicaBeachfor 'smokies',shooting'roosat Adelaide
River, buildingthe speedboatand waterskiingat MindelBeach,
finishingoff the swimmingpoolto namejust a few. The runsinto
Darwin,drinkingat the Vic. hotel with its dirt floor in the bar
Saturdaynightdancesat the RSLClub,the Donhotel(No Dog~
or Sailors).The localnativeworkforcewho playedfootballin their
barefeet, whoshowedus howto catchandeat (rawandcooked)
witchettygrubs,goingwalkaboutwhenevertheyfelt likeit, andthe
oddspearfightin their'dongas
', andJimmyKookaburra
whowas
a realcharacter.
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Therewasthe long,windingand undulatingstaggerbackto the
Messfromthe 'wets' wherea fire extinguisher
or two was known
to leap out from the wall and crack the skull.Tryingto win a
WRAN's heart, succeedingsometimes,going to the open-air
movies,babysittingfor the marriedsailors,nightsat the Fanny
Bay,ParapandNightcliffhotels.
Heatinga can of bakedbeanson the stove and forgettingto
piercethe can- Boom!Instantcoatof bakedbeanson the ceiling,
possiblystill there today. Ferocious- but fascinatinglybeautiful
lightningstorms, heartflutterswhenwe hadto patchaerialsin the
middleof a storm,blackoutsand startingthe big Marinediesel
generatordownstairs.Sweepingawaymillionsof flyingant wings
duringthe Wet, big greenfrogs on the stairs,QSYsand ZRCs,
India Kilo time, puttingthe watercoolerto uses otherthan for
chillingwater.Divisionsat Larrakeah,'Fall out the RCs', andhalf
the shipscompanyfell out.
Squeezedinto all that hard work, 'Fats' met Jan Gordonand
marriedher, unfortunatelythey have divorced.I met Heather
Owenandmarriedher.Jim,I believe,metBettythereandmarried
her, whilstRonwithstoodtemptationuntila laterdate.Musthave
been somethingin the water for three-quartersof us to be
'de-bachelorised'
likethat.'Okker'Collins,TrevorMaxwellOoined
Army, servedin Vietnam),FredHarper,'Splinter'Pilmore,'Spin'
, Jim
, 'Benny' and ColleenBenson
Heywood(lost on Voyage!)
King, Laurie and Sue Dripps, George Ro (with the baby
kangaroo),NadineStark, Joy Hoddyto namea few - (remember
the faces but not the namesof many more) bring back more
memories.
As the sayinggoes- all goodthingscometo an end- we did not
escape, and overa periodof severalmonthswe wereall posted
backto 'birdieland',all the richerfor havinghadthe experience
of
being'fish-heads
' for a shortperiod.
I'd betterclosenowbeforenostalgiagetstoo big a hold.Thanks
for a terrific magazineand keep up the good work, it's great
readingaboutandseeingphotosof formershipmates.
GavinGreer - Ex-POATC1958-78
DearEd
Thanksfor anothergreateditionof Slipstream;
it alwaysmakes
for an enjoyableread.
With referenceto the photograph
on page19 of
the last editionshowingthe Fireflyprang;the
Observerclimbing out of the 816 Squadron
aircraftwasSSLT BrenHill, who laterretiredas
a Commander.
The pilot, an RN Lieutenantwhose name
escapesme, becamea little 'anxious'about
flyingandwasrepatriated
to the UnitedKingdom
by linerfrom Singapore.A few daysafter leavingport, the liner
caughtfire!I guesshewasa littlemore'anxious'afterthat.
JackSuriano- Ex-816Sqdn(2ndKoreancruise)

'---====

DearEd
I refer to the article in the July 2001 issue of Slipstream
regardingthefateof Gannet825.
I wasthe Fitter(Engines)
for 825,the Rigger(Airframes)
wasmy
good mate,the late GeorgeRichmond.If my memoryis right,I
believethe pilotwasLT'Cobwebs·Knowles
.
I clearlyrememberwatchingas 825 went in, I don't think the
pilotevengothis shoeswet.

•

Slipstream
However
, 825 shouldnot be remembered
for her ignominious
end,butbythe factthatshe recordedthe 1O,OOOth
land-onaboard
HMAS Melbourne.To celebratethe event, a chocolatecake
appearedon the flight deck and was rapidlyconsumedby the
aircrew,althoughGeorgeand I both managedto scorea 'lik-lik'
piece.
I also readwith great pleasurethe articleby CMDRJohn van
GelderRANRtd.
Manymoonsago, the then LT van Gelderand myselftook a
GannetTrainer {832,1think) from Albatross down to Sale in
Victoria,to show the RAAF chaps how it all happens.Once
airborne,rank 'wentout the window
' and John even allowedme
timeat the controls
. I recallJohnas the epitomeof an Officerand
a Gentleman
, a real niceguy. I was delightedto learnthat he is
stillactive.
ThanksEd, manywonderfulmemorieswere re-bornby these
articles.
Trevor'Johnna
' Johnston
DearEd
Surfingthe web this morningand came acrossthe attached
photographs
of the ArgentineNavy'sS-2T;their aircraftcarrieris
the formerDutchaircraftcarrierKARELDOORMAN(nowA.A.A.
VEINTICINCO
DEMAYO(alias- 25 May)).
I love the look of the turbo fitted Trackers- what a pity the
RAAFcannedthe ideaof the RANhavingfixedwingaircraft.
GeoffVickridge

DearEd
HMS VENGEANCE,
the last AustralianWW2 aircraftcarrier,
once the pride of the Royal AustralianNavy is about to be
scrappedin Brazilunlessshecanbe rescued.
Exactly60 yearsagoshewaslaunchedto leadthe fight against
theterrorsof the NazisandJapaneseevilsin the Pacific.
Today,sheliesforgottenin SouthAmericaawaitingherfateand
eventualscrappingunlessthe BritishNationcan raiseupto US$6
millionto purchasetheshipfromthe BrazilianNavy.
Thisappealurgesthe AustralianandBritishGovernment
to take
the responsibility
to safeguardthis uniquenavalheritagefor future
generations
.
A web site is availablefor the Pressbut its addressshouldnot
be publishedwidely but it is okay to the FAA Association
publications:
http://www.fleetairarmarchive
.net/vengeance
For furtherinformationfor the Press pleasecontact:Graham
FalknerDrucker
, SavetheVengeance
Appeal.
Email:drucker@fleetairarmarchive
.net

DearEd
Lovewhatyou aredoingwith Slipstream.
In lightof the recentelections[FAAA] I thoughtthatthis photo
might be relevant.The intrepidbunch of young, bit older, and
ancientaviatorswerethe sharpendof No.2TrackerOFS.
The headstudentmusthavepassedon someinspirationas we
all passed and several of us ended up as Top Tigers (816
Squadron].
From Left to Right: Col 'Collywally'Jenkins,Ray 'Beachball'
Godfrey, Richard 'Scotto' Scott, Toz 'DaBoss' Dadswell,Jeff
'Daggers'Dalgliesh,Jim 'Jock'Caldwell,Phil'Pippi'Landon.

•

Now that I'm on the net I will be able to send in a few more
exposephotos.
Ray 'Beachba/1'
Godfrey
DearEd
Manythanksfor sendingme a copyof yourexcellentmagazine,
and alsofor beingkindenoughto print my noteon the FieldGun
Crew.Thingshave movedon a bit recently,the 2002field gun
crewwill, hopefully,havea new'home'in the Gosportarea.Sofar
we have 44 volunteersfor next yearscrews,we intendto have
one'fast'crewand anotheroneto providecompetitionandto give
'displayruns',thingsarenotso bad!
On a personallevel, I wonderif I can askfor yourmembershelp
withthe following?
My uncle,Robert(Bob)Griffithsservedin the RN duringWW2
and transferredinto the RAN on completionof hostilities,he
servedin the RANfor 1Oyears,reachingCPOstatus.He passed
awaysomeyearsago and I would like to makecontactwith his
Australianfamily.TheonlydetailsI haveareasfollows:
1. He marriedan Australianlady calledAmy and I understand
thattheyhad2 children,onebeinga girl namedRobin.
2. He spentsometimeat Nowra.
3. Afterleavingthe servicehe manageda Servicemen's
Clubin
the Shoalhaven
areafor manyyears.
I realiseit's a bit of a cheekto ask yourmembersfor assistance
in tryingto trace Bob'sfamily,and apologisefor the verysketchy
details,but I would be extremelygratefulfor any help they can
giveme.
Onceagain,manythanksfor allowingme to viewyourexcellent
magazine;my bestwishesto youandyourreadersfor 2002.
BrianGibbons
[If youcanhelpBrian,pleaseforwardanydetailsto the Editor.]
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DearEd
I havejust read my copy of the November2001 Slipstream
.
WhenI readthe articleon the RAN HFV Crest,it rang a bell. I
checked through my Vietnam photographsand found the
enclosedphotographs
Theyweretaken at Bearcatin earlyJuly 1968while I was on
exchangefrom my main posting,that being on loan to 9 Sqdn
RAAF(RANDet9 Sqn).
The first showsthe main sign showingthe crest in its original
positionalongsidethe EMUbadge.The secondis a closerlookat
the crest.It was mountedon the sign on a backingto make it
standproudof the background.

DearEd

GOLDCARD- KOREANVETERANS
Regardingthe previousletters from Andrew Powelland Les
Powell,I wouldliketo passon the followinginfonnationtakenfrom
the followingpublications:
•
'Veterans'AffairsInformationBooklet'- suppliedby my local
FederalMP.
•
2001 editionof, 'Youand YourPension- Veterans'
Affairs',
availablefromVeterans
' Affairs.
First of all, you don't applyfor a Gold Card as such,but for a
Disability Pensionthat is paid in incrementsof 10% at the
followingrates(correctat DEC2001)eachfortnight:
100%- $273.80
90% - $246.42
135·ASLTHELICOPTER
. CGMPAN'f
·
80% - $219.04
~
. (~MUSl
70% - $191.66
60% - $164.28
~
··
50% - $136.90
614 ." TRANS DET (CHFMic
68 '" SIG OET (AVIONICS\ ·
40% - $109.52
RAN HELICOPTE~ FLT VIET NAM
30% - $82.14
20% - $54.76
10% -$27.38
I greatlyenjoythe magazine
, particularlyseeingold andfamiliar
A GoldCardis issuedto:
namespoppingup in just abouteveryissue.
•
A veteranreceiving100%DisabilityPension.
John'Bomber'Brown-LCDRRANRbrownbom@bigpond.com.au
•
A veteranreceiving50%or moreDisabilityPensionplusfillY
amountof ServicePension.
DearEd
•
A veteranwho receivesa ServicePension,and qualifiesfor
It may comeas a surpriseto you, but our experiencesin the
treatmentunderthe IncomeandAssetsTest.
Navy are NOT confinedto those hard working people like
ourselveswhere we worked our guts out and someoneelse
•
A war widow(er)anddependentchildrenof a veteranwhose
receivedthe credit.
deathhasbeenacceptedas warcaused.
Whilstworkingat CockatooDockyard,I was relatingone of my
DisabilityPensionmaybe paidto a veteranwhohasan injuryor
experiences
withthe SupplySuperintendent
whenhe laughedand
diseaserelatedto warlikeor non-warlikeoperationalservice.11..i§
saidthathethoughtthat it onlyhappenedto himandhis staff.
not taxableand is not subjectto an Incomeand AssetsTest. It
maybe paidin additionto a ServicePension(whichis taxable).
Hethenwentto his deskdrawerand pulledout a sheetheaded
'Phasesof a Project
' whichhe photocopiedandgaveto me.
Do not attemptto completeany Vet. Affairsfonns on your own
but consultyour local RSL (or Serviceorganisation)and get an
I foundit two daysagowhilstsearchingfor someinformationto
advocateto assistyou. They will also hold all the correctfonns
go into one of my books and thoughtthis could stir up some
you needto use.
memories
for oldmaintenance
handsfromour daysat Albatross.
Althougha Gold Card may be issuedto eligibleveteransover
AlanG Spearpoint
70 yearsof age,no mentionhas beenmadeabouta non-taxable
PHASESOF A PROJECT
DisabilityPensionwith it. Your advocatemay have the latest
1. ENTHUSIASM
infonnation.
2. DISILLUSIONMENT
A decisionon a DisabilityPensioncouldtake up to six-months
3. PANIC
to
be approved,butthis wouldbe backdatedto the timethe illness
4. SEARCH
FORTHEGUilTY
or
diseasewasdetected.
5. PUNISHMENT
OFTHEINNOCENT
Remember
thatit mustbe relatedto the servicein Korea.
6. PRAISE
ANDHONOURS
FORTHENON-PARTICIPANTS
Goodluckwithyourapplications.
GeoffLarcombe
DearEd
I referto the July2001editionof Slipstream,
in particularpage
In a recentinterview,GeneralNorman
19andthe photograph
titled'What'sThisStory?'.
Schwartzkopf
was asked if he thought
Likemanyotherreaderstime has takentoll on the old memory,
there
was
room
for forgivenesstoward
howeverthereare two I can recognise,top row secondfromthe
the
people
who
have harbouredand /
left is myself(FrankClavey)andfrontrowsecondfromthe rightis
abetted
the
terrorists
who perpetrated
the \
JohnStalker(dee)a longandclosefriend.
9/11attacksonAmerica.
I do recollectattendinga dance at the main drill hall, at
His answerwas classic Schwartzkopf.
Albatross,and this photocould well have beentakenat the hall
He said, "I believethat forgiving them is
afterthefair.
God's
function. Our job is simply to arrangethe meeting."
FrankClavey
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DearEd
Ian Ferguson,in November'sissue of Slipstreammade
referenceto Sam Cates and his membershipof the racing
whaler'swinningcrewin the Bayof Islands,NZ, in 1950.
To attestto this eventI haveencloseda photoof that crewand
that moment.Sam can be seen standingin the stem of the day
boaton the left,The 'bods'in the whalerare a littlemoredifficultto
identifyexceptperhapsfor me beingthrown overboard.Those
whoparticipated
will probablyrecognisethemselves.

I well rememberthe daythe eventoccurred,not leastbecause
of the ratherdisturbingreportthat the crashof 111was dueto a
20mm-shelllink.To recallthatday I haveencloseda couplemore
photosof that crash, one of which shows FreddieSherboume
craninghis neckintothe cockpit.

•

Also on that tour was a sojournto MilfordSounda magnificent
cathedral-like
fjord.Whilstthere,one of the Sea Furiesfrom 805
squadrontookto the air andengagedin somephotographic
work.
Unfortunately
, I don'thavethe full set of photosaround,but one
that survivedis enclosed
. It showsSydneyalmostas a speckon
the water.In fact when I had this copy madefrom the original,
whichwasa bit creased,the operatormakingthe copythoughtthe
ship was a creasein the photo and obliteratedit. Imaginemy
surprisewhen I got the copy back, looked, and found that the
Sydneyhad disappeared.
A rathersheepishphotoclerk said, 'I
guessthe ship was the whole point of the exercise'.This was
somewhatof an understatement.
I don't recallwho the pilotwas,
but I'm sure someonedoes and probablyknowsthe Sea Fury
numberas well.Solet's havethe details,fellows.

Finally, in the October2000 Slipstream,Ted 'Bungy'Willams
includedsomephotosof a coupleof Sea Furiesat Eglintonback
in 1948.One of those shownwas of Sea Fury 111, whichwe
armourersreferredto as 'nucleus'becauseof all the 1's.

A footnoteto Bungy.In the photoof the bodies(photo4) in that
edition,the personstandingbehindBernieLewisis me!But I can1
recallthe occasionof the photo.Perhapsyou couldlet me know
Bungyon dougdew@tpg.com.au
DougDewhirst-Ex-GAF(0)
DearEd
As a junior pilot in the FleetAir Arm makingmy first tentative
steps in the 'fling wing' environment
, I alwaysfeel encouraged
whenI readyourmagazine.The qualityof the publicationandthe
enthusiastic
contributions
madeeachquarterbetraythe prideyour
membersshowin havingservedin the FAA.
Thisyear723 Squadronwill be celebratingits 50thAnniversary.
Eventsare currentlybeingorganisedto celebratethe occasionin
June. Pleasepass on to your members(particularlythosewho
mayhaveservedin 723squadronoverthe last50 years)thatthey
are mostwelcometo participatein the festivities.A workinggroup
hasbeenstoodup andwillforwardthe datesto theAssociation
as
soon they crystallise.Readerswith specialmemoriesare also
encouraged
to writeto me at the emailaddressbelow.
Bestwishesfor 2002,
AndrewRohrsheimLEUTRAN
Tel:02 44243723
E-mail:andrew.rohrsheim@defence.gov.au
Whatis thedifference
betweena commissioned
officer
anda warrantofficer?
Whenyou'Commission'
a product,youhopeit works.
it!
Whenyou'Warrant'
a product,youguarantee
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DearEd
I havejust received
, in BognorRegis, UK,the Novemberissue
of Slipstream
, posted3/12/01anddelivered6/12/01.Halfthe time
takenfor my 'oppo' in Gosport,30 miles away,to receiveour
Christmas
card!
As usual, Slipstream
has stirred up a few memoriesof my time
with the RAN. IanFergusonrecallsSamCatespullingin a winning
whalerin the Bayof Islandsin 1950.Thatwasin a regattaheldat
the endof a SEATOexerciseinvolvingseveralnavies,including
the Kiwis, whosecontributionwas led by the cruiser Bellona
,
whichfell foulof thedirtytricksplayedby the 20thGAG.
Bellona's'chippies
' had prepareda racingwhalerthat was so
thin theyhardly daredto standin it. Duringthe exercises,an 805
Sea Fury was making one of those go-through-the-motions
attackson Bel/ona,but the 'jockey'obviouslydid somethinghe
shouldn
't havedone, and put two of SamCates's3" rocketswith
60 lb. concreteheadsintoBellona
. Oneendedup in thewardroom
flat,the othersmashedthe racingwhalerto bits!It has beensaid
that, althoughin a slightly differentcontext,they also 'went
throughthe motions
' in Bellona
, hencethe reportthatquitea stink
wasraised.
I also participatedin that whalerrace, althoughmy previous
rowingexperience
had beenconfinedto the TrenthamParklake
near that well known naval port of Newcastle-under-Lyme
in
Staffordshirewhere we trained, and tried to impressour girl
friends, 1940-43.(Asin thattowntheydid not knowthe difference
betweena sailor anda whaler,they weresomewhatsurprised,in
early 1940, to have a FAAtrainingestablishment,
Daedalus2,
dumpedonthemat fourdaysnotice!).Ourwhalercrewwasmade
up from the Air HQ membersof the CPO mess.CEA Jimmy
Gutteridge
(whowasreputedto takehis bathin a pintpot)wasthe
cox'n, Ted Weamof the ACR,CAAJan Bosworthick
, me i/c the
Armoury
, BasilHolmes,andoneotherI do not re-call,wereon the
oars. As we actuallyfinishedthe course, we regardedtt as a
successful
do.
As I write,morememoriescomeup.Oneof a verydifferentkind
comesto mindfromthe Bayof Islands.A Sea Furyhadmadean
emergencylandingashore
, and a teamof, I think,four artificers
wentashorein the Armyliaisongroup's jeep andtrailer,drivenby
a corporal,with the appropriategear to effect repairs. On the
returntrip, goingdownhillto crossa bridgeovera gully,the trailer
tookcharge,overturning
the wholeoutfitintothe gullykillingthem
all. One, a tall Yorkshireman
I onlyrememberas 'Lofty', did livefor
a coupleof days, but I rememberLTCDRManners-Clark
(he of
sartorialexcellence!)
predictingthat he wouldnot survive.(It was
Lofty,whoin ourfirstweekof service,notat the timeknowingmy
name, addressedme as 'Smiler',a nicknamewhichstuckto me
until I returnedfromthe RANsincewhen I was knownas 'Blue'
whichis stillusedamongmycompetition
shooting'oppos').These
sad eventsled to the inhabitantsof Russelwitnessinga funeral
suchas they had neverpreviouslyseen,and haveprobablynot
seensince.
HMASSydney
, beinga flagship,had the RAN Bandaboard.
Thefuneralparade
, underthe commandof the Sydney'sXO,was
headedby the bandandan armedguardfollowedby a contingent
fromeverynavyin theexercise.I seemto remember
the cemetery
overlookingthe sea, and the gravesbeing close to some of
CaptainCook's men.We slowmarchedto the burialsite but as
we formedup for the return, I heard,for the lasttimein ~y naval
career
, the traditional order given by the Commander,
'Bandmaster
, strikeup a merrytune'. (At my funeral, theywill go
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hometo 'Sussexby the Sea', moremerrierthanthat is difficultto
get!)
Anothermemoryrelatingto the band. Doesany ancientreader
rememberthe time in Hobart, c.1950, when a somewhat
disgruntledbandsman,
notquitehimself, returnedaboardlateone
evening
, and ditched all the band instrumentsinto what is
probablythe deepestquaysideberthin the world?It tooka diver
all dayto get'embackupagain!
Hobartbringsup anothermemory
. I hadjoinedSydney'sships
companyat Devenport
in August1948,whenwe wereall livingin
the Gloryat the coalingjetty. I was in a small minorityof Air
membersamonga predominantly
'FishHead'membership
. I don't
recall how the conversation
came about, but I was ridiculedfor
statingthatusingthe aircraftonthe flightdeckhadturneda carrier
aroundin BighiBay,Malta.In vaindid I pointout thattwenty-four
aeroplanesrunningon the deck could produceas muchHP as
from the 'gubbins'down in the 'blackhole'
. I was vindicatedin
Hobart,when the 20th. GAG pulledthe ship off the wall, and
turnedherto pointto sea!I do not rememberwhy,buttherewas
oneoccasionwhena carrierthusbeatstrikingdockies.
The accountof the Wessexre-placementmissionmentions
ArthurSarawhenhe was in the RANLondonoffice. Arthurand
Lillian were, with Margaretand me, among the 'Showground
Gypsie'at Nowra,afterI hadleftthe ship,50-51.'Digs'werehard
to obtain,and very expensive.Therewere no MarriedQuarters
either,so someof us boughtcaravansto parkon the showground
site. AlsolivingtherewereGordonand Jo Foale,Ronand Rose
Higgins
, Harryand JudyWade, 'Bluey' Harrisonand Jock Lacey
andtheir ladies,the OrdnanceOfficerHarryStoneandPam,and
Jan andEleanorBosworthick
wholivedin a tent!We hadto carry
clean and dirty water,and for most of the time there was no
electricity,andthe headsandbathroomwere 100yardsdownthe
road. We startedthere with a two years old daughte
r, and
acquiredNo.1 son whilewe werethere. (He has a Nowrabirth
certificate that states his father's place of residence as
'Showground,Nowra,NSW'. When he went to join the Civil
Service,the interviewer
lookedat this documentandasked,'What
doesyourOld Mando? Run a coconutshy?') Manyyearslater,
whenI wasthe OrdnanceOfficerandAssistantGeneralManager
of the RNAYat Fleetlands
, Gosport
, Arthurpaidus an officialvisit,
and as a resultof this we exchangeddomesticvisits,he and
Lillianlivingin Croydon
.
Gordon McPhee
's letter about weapon and infantrytraining
leadsmeonto the originof the airstationat Nowra,whichmaybe
newsto someof the youngerreaders,at least.DuringWW2,the
BritishPacificFleetwas the largestfleet ever deployedby the
RoyalNavythat,untilthe USNexpandedafterPearlHarbour,was
the largestnavythe worldhad known.I servedon one of the 60
RN air squadronsoperatingfrom 34 aircraftcarriers
. To support
the aircraftof thisfleet,therewerecommissioned
MobileNavalAir
Bases (MONABs),which all had ship's namesbeginningwith
'Nab'. MONABswereintendedto, andwere capableof, following
the fleet up throughthe islandsas the Alliesclosedin on Japan,
but the two big bombsput paidto that.However,the personnel
of
the MONABswereall givenweaponand infantrytrainingas they
wereexpectedto be wellforward. My ServiceCertificate
indicates
that my squadrondisembarked,
first to Nabthorpe(Schofields)
,
moving on to Nabstock(Maryborough),ending the war ar
Nabbington,
whichwas Nowra.Therewere otherMONABsbut I
do not recalltheirnames,but I believethat onewas at Randwick
racecourse!
I knowthatthis is notstrictlyrelevantto the RAN, but

Slipstream
I chuckedit in to indicate that letting matelots loose with
dangerous
toysis nota newconcept!
In my previousletter, I mentionedthe spring in the United
Kingdom.I am now writingthis on 8th. Decemberwhen winter
should be well set-in.Autumnhas been so mild that the trees
haveretainedtheir leavesuntil now, this has resultedin the most
gloriouscolourswe havehadfor manya longyear.This 'arvo',I
sawa beein the winterjasmineflowers
, and I havepickedsome
tomatoesin my unheatedgreenhouse.
Thoseancients
, whowere
in the UK during the miserablewintersof 47,48 and 49, will
understand
how unusualthis is. I wonderwhatthe nextissuewill
dig up for me! Of course, you may not wish to publishmy
ramblingsbut, if you do, I hopemy recollections
will revivesome
memories
for thoseof mydwindlinggeneration
, andperhapsbe of
someinterestto thoseof the younger.
Finally
, if I havegotanyof it wrong,andit is a longwaybackto
remember
, I will be onlytoo happyto be corrected
. Can'tstuffthe
'grandbrats
' upwitha loadof old bull!
Hopeyouall hada goodChristmas.
MauriceAyling- Phone:
01243262082
13Elizabeth
Avenue,
RoseGreen,Bognar
Regis,Sussex
UK.P0213EL
DearEd
Thiscartoonis one of my favouritememoriesof my timein the
FleetAirArm.

It was drawnby one of the squadronmembers,Ian Hughes,
who musthavespentmanyhourswringinghis handswhilethis
bunchof 'makee-learnees'
frightenedboth their instructorsand
themselves.
It waspresented
to us oncompletion
of the OFS.
RayGodfrey

HMASMELBOURNE
ASSOCIATION
Inc.
The aboveAssociationinvites all past and presentserving
membersfrom shipsnamedHMASMELBOURNE,
to participate
in a reunionwhich has been arrangedfrom Friday,28 June
throughto Sunday,30 June2002.
Theshipsincludethe Cruiser1912-1929
- The AircraftCarrier
1955-1982
andthe Frigate
, whichis currentlyin service.
Forfull detailsregardingregistration,
venues,cost and events,
pleasecontacttheHonorarySecretaryof the Association:
Mr Kevin'Mitch'Miller
2 Bottlebrush
Avenue- BRADBURY
NSW2560
Phone:0246286840

DearEd
I havebeenfollowingthe storyof the RANHFVweaponsand
infantrytrainingandI wouldliketo addmy pennyworth
as tt were.
I wasbeingemployedas hangarmarshalhavingbeenpostedto
723 Squadronon 19thAugust1967until I was promotedto N
POAHonthe 27thOctober1968.
It was in April 1968when it was decidedto providethe 723
Squadronwithtt'sownweaponsinstructors
to attendto it's aircrew
andgroundcrewweaponsinstruction.
The following personnelwere selected·to attend No.3/68
PlatoonWeaponsInstructorsCourse at the Infantry Centre,
lnglebum,NSW:POQMG(FC)
KenTRAILL
POAH'Dad' BRUCE
LAMAEGordon'Pancho'WALTEA
LAAHGeorgePLANT
Andtherewas one otherwinchmanwhosenameescapesme,
butas I recallhadreasonsfor notattendingthe course.
Therewere28 memberson the course24 of whichwerearmy
andmostlyof NCOrank.
Fromthe wordGO,we werethrownin the deependanddueto
our completeweaponsignorance(otherthan ColourGuard)had
no ideawhatwe weredoingfor the most part.However,we did
havefour experienced
Weaponsand Tacticaltraininginstructors·
in WO'sMetzoff,Palmer,CurryandBulowe,andafter4 weekswe
were able to instructpersonnelto handleand fire the weapons
that the RANHFVwould be, and could be, using duringtheir
deployment.
Theseincludedthe 9mmBrowningAutomaticPistol,
the LIA1 Rifle, GrenadeLauncher,M60 MachineGun, and two
rocketpropelledanti-tankweaponswhich did not enterinto the
proposedtraining.Handgrenadeand instructionof the Mk18A1
ClaymoreMine was also given.I also give mentionto the M15
Armalite.
Sincenoneof us had seen,muchless handledtheseweapons
before,I thoughtwe did verywell and hopewe servedin no less
mannerin doingourpartfor the Service.
Unfortunately,during our Weapons Instructionon Beecroft
Range,we losta UH1B helicopteroverthecliff.Thatlossdoesnot
ratea mentionanywherein the 'Historyof the FleetAir Arm'.
GeorgePlant
WORANRtd.
DearEd
VALE
It was with greatsadnessthat I readof the passingof
Ashley'Aspro'Hardingejust beforeChristmas.He served
in the4thgroupof the RANHelicopter
FlightVietnam197071, laterleavingthe serviceas a LeadingAinnanArmourer.
Asprohad been goingthrougha very roughtime with
hishealthandspenta largepartof hislatterlife in hospital.
Over a period he had both kidneysremoved,one leg
amputated,
a seriesof heartattacksanda heartby pass.
I was Aspro'sfriendfor a long time beforehe wentto
Vietnam.I losttouchwith himwhenhe returnedhomeand
it saddensmethatI wasnotawareof his illness.
To his family,his wife Jennyand her children,I would
liketo passon my condolences.
Jim Hill
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DearEd
Greetings and salutations, we have just returnedfrom our
annualpilgrimageto WesternAustralia
Last December6th, Anne and I enjoyedlunch at a FAAA
gathering at GloucesterRidge, formerly MulberryFarm, in the
upperSwanValley. We dinedwith John Green, Bevanand Kay
DawsandPeterandKathAdams(ex-Tracke
r driver).
I hada chatwith JohnGreenabouta reportof this luncheonfor
Slipstream.I don't knowif he hasdoneso, but I am sendingyou
someof thephotographs
takenat thetime.
(1)Armourer
gold,KeithMurdoch
(2)Hilton'Dad' Devereaux
and'Skinhead'
(3)Armourers
bold,'Jo' JostandBobPescia
(4) KayandBevanDaws
(5)PatMurdoch
andAnneKelson
(6)ChrisO'NeillandColinBushe-Jones

Daughter Patricia and
I were wanderingdown
Hay Streetrecentlywhen
outsidethe Central Law
CourtsI espiedwith my
littleeyea chapwho bore
'great'resemblance
to one
of my DivisionalOfficers
.
I calledout in a stentor
ian
voiceas I raisedmy arm
in true naval salute and
addressed
Geoff
Vickridge
. Thatturnedthe
afternoonaround.Instant
make and mend. You
should have seen us
quaffing caffeine insteadL----of 'slurping suds'.
Onthe sameday, I also (!fa,,.
bumpedintoTheoBusheJones.
Avis and 'John Gorin
calledto see us, and we
have been in company
with Bob and Shirley
Gilmour
, who are happy
andstillin love.
Keith Doncon is also
well and happy enough,
but Kerry Sojan has
experiencedsome heavy-surgeryand claimshe is
recovering
okay.
Considering
what he has
been through he looks
prettygood.
We also called by and
wished Peter 'Kipper'
Britten a happy 60th
birthday.
Greg'Skinhead
' Kelson
T'heLiving Legend'RAN Rtd.
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DearEd
The followingarticlefromthe RN NavyNewsof 04.01.02 may
be of interestto the readers.
GeoffVickridge
The last WorldWar I RoyalNavypilot, ConradPhilipBristow,
hasdiedjust a fortnightshortof his 102ndbirthday
.
PhilipBristowjoinedthe RoyalNavalAir Servicein 1917.He
wassummoned
to Londonfor an Admiraltyboard, andon his 18th
birthdaymadehis wayto the RoyalNavalCollegeat Greenwich
as a Probationary
FlyingOfficer, learningnavigation
, the principles
of flight, andhowto takeapartandputtogethera machinegun.
The nextstageof histrainingsawhim actuallyget hishandson
the controlsof an aircraft,when he headedoff for France,to
Vendomein La Rochelle.He was taken aloft in a Caudronbiplanefor a handfulof flightsuntilhe wasjudgedreadyfor hisfirst
soloflight.Thenit was"Offyougo, Bristow!"- andoff hewent, his
sonJohnrecalledhimsaying.
After circling above the French countrysideand makinga
perfectlandingon the bumpygrass,Philiptaxiedhurriedlyoverto
his instructorto ask if he had qualifiedas a pilot."Yes,but don~
youtaxiasfastas that!" camethe reply.
Thefledglingpilotthenreturnedto the NavalAir Stationat Leeon-the-Solent
for training in seaplanes- a completelydifferent
technique,as waterpresenteda difficultplatformfor bothtake-off
and landing
. Therewas the addedcomplicationat Lee-on-theSolentof havingto avoidthejuttingpier.
Oncefullytrained,Philipmovedonto Westgate-on-Sea
to begin
submarinesurveillance
flights. Comingdownat seawasa serious
risk for Navalpilots,not leastbecauseof the unreliabilityof the
engines,and eachaircrafttraileda long copperwireto act as a
radioaerial- andtwo carrierpigeonsas a back-upin callingfor
assistance.
On threeoccasionsBristowditchedwith mechanicalproblems.
He was rescuedin tum by a trawler, a drifter and a British
destroyer- twiceemploying
his pigeons.
In April 1918the RNASwas absorbedinto the newly-formed
RoyalAir Forceand Philipleft the RAF as a flight lieutenantin
May1919to rejointhe familyglassmerchantsbusinessin Cardiff
,
of whichhe becamemanagingdirectorin 1938. But he kepthis
Navaluniformthroughouthis time at Westgateand describedhis
RAFuniformas 'rarelyworn'.
PhilipBristowwas madea Chevalier de la Legiond'Honneurin
1999. His wife Norahdied in 1983 and he is survivedby two
children
, fivegrandchildren
andeightgreatgrandchildren.
DearEd
I found the enclosed photo of my recruits class whilst
reminiscing
withanold album.I thinkit wastakenaboutthe endof
1950,but I wouldn't be sure. In those days, you got postedto
Albatrossas soon as you had finishedat Cerberus,whichwas
afteryoupassedyourbasictraining.
I think all of the older memberswould rememberMr 'Tid'
Carter- SeniorCommissioned
Bosun- whowasOICof the Recrutt
Schoolandonewho likedto tell 'birdies'that first of all youare a
sailor,andWILLpassyourseamanship!
Thenceto Albatross,where,untiltherewere enoughto starta
class, you filled one of many roles, i.e. CPO
's messman
, PO's
messman(if you werelucky)or one of the sculleryhandsin the
maindininghall.
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I arrivedat Albatrosssometimein
July and spentthe nexttwo months
in the scullerywashingmess trays
and mugs. No suchthingsas plates
and your own issue mug in those
days. Onlya stainlesssteeltray and
a crackedmug - if you got there
early; otherwiseyou went without a
brewor just waitedfor a mug. There
seemed to be plenty of 'fighting
irons', althoughon the oddoccasion,
youhadto waitfor themaswell.
When a class was started at
RecruitSchool, eachmanstartedas
a Recruit Naval Airman,and went
-------------==------=-~
through all the facets of the Air L---------Branch,i.e. you did abouta weekon each of the followingsubjects
: Engines, Airframes, Photograph
ic, Meteoro
logy,Ordnance
, Safety
Equipment
andAircraftHandling.On completion,youdid your exam, and, depending on the results and, to a degree,on yourownchoice,
youwereearmarked
for futuretraining.At least, in thosedaysyou hadsomeidea of what you werein for. I did an EnginesCourseof 24
weeks, and in that time coveredthe Centaurusand Grffifonenginesreasonablywell. The class in the photohad representatives
in
Airframes
, Engines,OrdnanceandHandling
, but noneof the otherbranches
, which was unusua
l.
The officerin the middleis LTCDRSykesRN, who, as a Lieutenant
, spottedPrince Phillip's photo in the morningpaper, that showed
himwearingLCDR's rings.He immediately
challengedthe roster,as he wasseniorto Phillip.Notlongafterwards,hetoo waspromoted
.
The remainderin the photoare:
Rear:AAJackGriffin; D. Roberts;R.Turner;G.W.J. Harper;G.R.Terry; R.L. Burke;H. Davidson
; A. Diver; L. L. Fitzpatrick;F. Welch.
; L. Hodgson.
Front:N.T. Magnus;J.Day;G. Edwards;J. Green;R.E. Smith;LTCDRSykes;D.J. Randall;B. Fry;V. King; A. McGowan
In the background
is a Mk. 4 Spitfire, and at one stagethe DummyDeck(upwherethe Museumnowstands)had a numberof A4k 8
spitfireswhichwereusedfor AircraftHandlertraining. If my informat
ion is correct, the differencewasthat the Mk.4 had a three-bladed
propandthe Mk.8hada four-bladed
propas the obviousdifferences
. The photois over50 yearsold now, so noneof us wouldlookmuch
likeourphotosanymore. Theywere a goodbunchof mates.
D.A.Roberts- Ex-CMECH
AE
DearEd
I have enjoyedreadingSlipstreamfor many years, however,
afterreadingeverywordI alwaysfeelthereis somethingmissing.
One can compareit to an excitingsession of sex, but on
completionone shouldfeels there should be more, with more
variety. [Try a cigarettewhen you've read it - it works in the
movies.Ed]
It appearsto me that numerouswritersto Slipstreamare, or
havebeen,workaholics
. AlthoughI am not oneof those, I did love
workingas a meteorological
observerin the navy.
The workbeingmademoreexcitingwhen'panicbuttons'were
presseddue to 'naughty
' weather. The Chief or PO would be
runningaroundin circles,for no otherreasonthan to asserttheir
powerof authority,and the Met. Officerwouldbe threateningto
'run-in' the duty Met. Rating - who was overworkedand
underpaid.
At times like this we didn't need 'Minties', we neededLance
CorporalJonesfrom 'Dad'sArmy' shouting
, 'Don't panic! Don't
panic!'The navy can be very thankfulthat the Junior Ratings
continuedtQworkat a highstandard
, evenunderthesestressful
conditions.
I wouldliketo mentionsomerunsashore.I'm suremostsailors
(includingAdmirals)went ashore. I can't speak for what the
Admiralsdid, but I do havemanymorallyexcellentmemoriesof
my shoreleave.It was an importantpart of our navy life and it
helpedstrengthen
ourmateship.
The enclosedphotoshowsL-R: Myself, JockToddand Maurie

MankophenJoy1ng
ourselves at the Bognar Hotel in 1958, a
favourite' watering-hole'for many sailors on Fridayand Saturday
nights. Manylovely young women alsogatheredthere, Rita, Ruth
andBarbaracometo mind.
JohnnyO'Keefeperformed there in the earlydaysof his singing
career. The JukeBoxeswerealso a big partof lite in the 50's and
60's.
I canrememberCharlie Quinntakingoverthe microphone
whilst
the band were having a break, and crooningaway betterthan
Bing. I was the only patronto applaudhim, but althoughwe were
both neatly dressed in our charcoal green suits, we were
requestedto leavethe premises.
(Continued on pa ge 14)
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We complied;but Charlie managedto throw a few quick
puncheson thewaydownthe stairs.
The Bognarclosedat 2200 and therewould be a rush to go
elsewhereto hotelsthat closedat midnight,such as the Royal
Standardand the Civic.Therewas a coverchargeleviedto gain
entrancethatalsoincludeda smallplateof food.
At 0001,if still 'raringto go', there were other options,or one
couldreturnto 'John·nys'for a goodnight'ssleep.At this time of
the morning'Johnnys'was a greatspot, especiallyin the years
when dark BeenleighRum was served in the cafeteriafrom
midnighton. I can rememberbeingthe sole drinkerthere one
earlymorningandthreeAircraftHandlersjoinedme.Oneof them
let off a firecrackerand old Dickbehindthe counternearlyhad a
heartattack. We all thoughtit was a greatjoke, but Dickhadthe
lastlaugh,heturnedoff the rum.
MaybeKings'Bloody'Crosswasa betteroptionfor a hamburger
at the HastyTasty,or for someotherfonnof entertainment.
Underthe trees in Rushcutter'sParkwas a popularnight-spot
for someof us. With a big bagof smallprawns(boughtfrom the
'Rockers'),numerousbottlesof beer and girl friends,the hours
wouldraceby.
On othernightswe wouldreturnto the ship at GardenIsland,
stoppingat Harry's Cafede Wheelsfor a hot pie and peaswith
tomatosauce,all washeddownwith a cup of tomatosoup and a
'gotta'.It wasbetterthananysleepingpill.A spare'gotta' wasalso
a must to put underthe pillow at night to be drunk at room
temperature
the nextmorning.
ThereweremanyotherwateringholesaroundSydneythat the
sailors made popular, each pub providing a variety of
amusements
.
I wishto remindall old seafarersthat two glassesof red winea
dayarea healthkick.Cheersto oneandall.
Raymond'Occa'O'Connor

Spottedthisin a recentSydneynewspaper.
Ed

'CAFEDE WHEELS'
EXPANDSNORTH
ShortBlack'ssearchin recentweeksfor Sydney'soldestfood
businessreally shouldhave includedHarry'sCafe de Wheels.
Whilenotthe recordholder,it did openin the late 1930sand,the
waryearsaside,hasshuntedaroundWool/oomooloo
eversince.
A newerabeginsthisweekfor a Sydneyinstitutionfoundedon
'providing
workingmenwitha workingman'sfeed'.
Not only will a new van,modelledon the originalHarry's,take
upresidence
on thecornerof MemorialandSurfstreetsin Forster
this week,but the fare appearsto be unshacklingitself from
humblerorigins.
A newseafoodpie willbe introducedto the Forstermenu:fresh
chowdertoppedwithfilo pastry.It's a long wayfromHarry'Tiger'
Edwards's
originalpie floater.

DearEd
On page19 of the QuarterlyJournal,Volume12 Number4, you
showeda photographof His Excellencythe Governor- General
FieldMarshallSir WilliamSlimat RANASNowraDivisions,with a
queryaboutthe date.
Thedatewas 12 November1953.
For your perusalI haveenclosedtwo morephotographs
taken
on the sameday.The one with Sir Williamon the dais includes
CaptainRhodes,and on his left, LTCOL Martin Gilliot, Kings
RoyalRifleCorpsand MilitarySecretaryto the GovernorGeneral.
I am on the rightof CaptainRhodes.At that time I wasthe Naval
aide-de-camp
to the GovernorGeneral.
r:

•

Martin Gilliot was knightedand for many years was Private
Secretaryto the QueenMother.
CMDRJohnGriffinMVORANRtd.
DearEd
We in the Blue
Mountainsmay only be
few, but we don't forget
our shipmateswhohave
lost their lives in the
serviceof theircountry.
The photograph
shows the wreath we
placedfor the memorial
service for HMAS
Sydneyat Springwood,
NSW.
JohnCaftan

VICEDURINGWARTIME
' Farfromreforming
us,theterroristattacksonAmericaseemto havedrivenus everfurtherintothe armsof ourfamiliarfriends:alcohol,cigarettes,
sex
andgambling,"
writesCarolMidgley.
Despitehastypost-September
11resolutions
to livehealthier,morespirituallives,manyBritonsareseekingcomfortin familiarvices,Midgleyreportsin
theTimesof London•• drinking,smoking,eatingand,er, datinglikethere'sno tomorrow."If we learnanythingfromwhathappenedit shouldbe thatyou
mustlivefor themomentbecausetomorrowyoucouldbetoast,"saysonebarroomphilosopher.
Bookiesaredoingwell,too,saysMidgley.
In theU.S.,jitterytravellersarrivinghourseartyfor flightsarelendingpatrioticassistance
to theAmericanliquorindustry,addsMonteReelin Tuesday's
Washington
Post.'Nowadays,I'dsaynine-tenths
of the peoplewhogeton a planearedrunk,'saysa womancaughttossingbacka fewat an airportbar.
"I gottasay,if thisis whatwehaveto dofor nationalsecurity,I'mall for it,· addsherdrinkingcompanion.
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Queenslandto open up the RAAFInitialTrainingSchool. (Note
that
they didn't havethe word FLYINGin the schooltitle). The
As many of the older readers will know, our man in Adelaide
,
RAAF
put on manyextrastudentsin orderto meettheir future
Barry 'Dooley
' Lord, lost his gear during CycloneTracey in
aircrew
needs.
Darwin. Barry and Lee, his wife, lost all their records and
I
guess
this wouldcoverthe majorpostKoreanexpansions
with
photographs
and nearlyall else. As a self confessedhoarderI
Hercules
, Helos, P&Cs and the forecast F111 types, not to
was amazedat howwellDooleys- 'Waveof Nostalgia
' articledid
mentionthe major trainingprogrammesfrom fixed wing to jet
sucha goodjob aboutour course
, NAC3AircrewClassof May
poweredaircraft.
1951-SeeSlipstreamOctober
, 1995pages21-23.
The big lurefor me to RAAFArcherfieldwas my 17 yearsold
I will endeavourto fill in a few gapsand perhapsthe odd upsweetheart,'Di' McClelland
, whowasstudyingat the Universityof
date.MywifeDi hasbeenat mefor yearsto get rid of all thejunk.
Queensland
- I wasonly19.
I promisedthat whenwe weresettledI wouldsort it out and do
some'pruningandfiling'. I havefoundquitea fewold photographs
At this stageof my life myflying experiences
consistedof a one
and havehad someenlargedfor Lee and Dooleyas recentlyas
and only returnflight, 'Brisbane-SydneyBrisbanewith TAA to
today. I must point out that today is my 69th birthday attendmy final aircrewinterviewin Sydney.Pilot or Observer[20November]
- the 'magicnumber'- look at it anywayand it is
still yetto fly!
Interesting. Unfortunately
, to explainmy poorstaff workor by way
I canhearthe grindingof teethfromallthe pilotswhohavebeen
of excusefor quality, I will give youa littleof my medicalhistory.
partof my careersaying, '2001bs
of lumberingblubber'
. I am now
In the pastten yearsI have 'holidayed
' in NambourHospital. downto 70 kilos,butgirls,don't try my cancerdiet,it's toodrastic.
Theypinchedpartof my bowelandput me on a bag- six months
I was in heavenat Archerfield,back with my old GPS Rugby
latertheytookthe bagbackagain. Thenextvisitwasto the Royal
mates, my PMG (forerunnerof Telstra-Telecom)
'Technician-inBrisbaneHospitalto havea Parotidglandremoved
. "You aretoo
Training
' schoolmatesfromNewfarmand, of course,my Brisbane
sick", theysaidon the day of the operation- and cancelledit. I
GrammarSchoolmates.I hadbeena boarderat BGS1947-1948
spentthe next42 daysin bed andthen they took my left kidney
andthatis howI metDi.
out andgavemea deepveinthrombosis
in the process!
Our aerodynamics
instructorwasmy BGSScienceMaster,now
ThenI triedthe PrinceCharlesHospital,buttheypincheda vein
SquadronLeader,M.F.NewelRAAFArcherfield.Laterhe returned·
frommy left leg andsaidtheyusedIt to patchmy heartin a triple
to BGSandbecameHeadmaster
from 1956to 1964.
bypassoperation
, in the courseof whichthey put a bloodyBlack
It's now January 1952; hot as Hades and our huts have
and Decker throughmy sternum.It is a realworry; I think theyare
galvanised iron roofs on trusses, there are no ceilingsand no
using me for spare parts.
ventilation
. We still hadplumduffsfor lunchas well as meatand
Finally
, in Septemberthis year [2001] I went to Princess three vegetables
. I would doze off and 'Shorty' Newellwould
Alexandra
Hospitalin Brisbane
, theyspentdayscarryingouttests,
launchpiecesof chalkto clobberme. Incidentally
, 'Shorty'wassix
theythenopenedme upto removea cricketball size tumourfrom
footsix - so youworkit out.
the left lobeof my liver.'Toat's the leastof yourtroubles
, mate",
The late Brian'Soapy'McKeanhad beentwo yearsaheadof
said thesurgeon."Unfortunately
yourkidneycanceris backso we
me at BGS.As the 'Captainof Boats',he pickedon me for using
cannotdo anymorefor you. WhenI askedthemhowlongI hadin
whathe claimedwasthe wrongshell. I happenedto be righton
'ball-park
' figures
, theytold me abouttwo years.I askedanother this occasionand as a resultI told him whereto stick his shell,
doctorthe samequestionand he said about a year. So I am
thusendingmyrowingcareerthereandthen.
ignoringthem, I set a goalof makingmy 69'er andwill nowgo for
Soapy and I met later as the remainingtwo Queensland
a 96'er. I ama survivor- nota victim!
candidatesfor the aircrewinterviewin Sydney.I was accepted
Backto updatepage21 October1995Slipstream
paragraph1.
and Soapytried againfor the next courseand I think was on
I have a photographclearly showing'Munka'Gleesonso he
NAC4(if theyhadone), NeilRalphwill know.
must have gone off course after Archerfieldor from RAAF
Wefinallygotto fly in Tiger Moths- duringourflightgradingwe
Uranquinty,
I don't know.
keptourhours(everyonedid 1Oto 12 hours)on looseleavesfrom
Wejoinedupwith the RAAF'chappies' to becomeNo 8 Course
a log book.At the end of the coursethose going on to pilots
RAAF. I think our own Rear AdmiralNeil Ralph was on No.9
traininghad a properFlyingLog Book with their nameon the
course.
outside.Cameour lastdayandmynamewason a logbook
. HadI
On arrival at Poin
·t Cookwe beganour aeronauticalground
beena RAAFTrainerI wouldhaveendedup a failedpilot,a dead
subjects.We were hopinghoweverto do someflying in Tiger
pilotor a RAAFpilot- suchis life.
Moths,but it wasnotto be. (Sorry, Ed. As my pain reliefmedicine
I passedeverytest I evertook at RAAFArcherfield,
'Nat'Gould
wearsoff,so myhandwriting
varies-I willstopandtakea piA)
wasour 'father'thereso I neverfaceda 'rescrub
' board.
pens.
Takesa pill andchanges
The next thing, Des Giles, Ivor Jansz and I were postedto
Onecoldwet nightat PointCook,a coupleof blokeswereriding
Albatross
. I was glad to be off, as I couldn'tcontinuewith my
bikesin our hutandgettingup quitea pace.The hutsweretwoto
almostmonasticlifestyleas I wasvery 'fit andfruity' andcouldn't
three steps above unsealed,wet and mushy surrounds.As
see myselfkeepingDi as somewherebetweenbride-in-waiting
'Spewy' Richardscameracingalong,someone behinddistracted and a youngersister.No sex or pills in thosedays- just loaded
him whilstsomewagopenedthe hutdoor.Spewybecamethe first
shotgunspointedat your head.'Go belowthe waistand you're
memberonourcourseto fly - fly solo!Whata prang!
dead,wasoneof our slogans.
As he saidin his Slipstream
article,Dooleyand Co volunteered
I joined816 Squadronon 1stApril,1952and stayedto 4thJuly
andoff theywentto the UK.I wasalsokeento go, butthe 'buzz'
(Continu ed on page 16)
was that the rest of us would be going to my home state of
DearEd,
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1952.Duringthis time I gainedan 18 hour plus leadflying in the
FirefliesovermyfutureRNObserverCoursemembers.
Whenwe startedat the ObserversSchoolour first flightwas in
an AvroAnsonin whichwe hadto windthe wheelsup (120turnsI
recall); it wasto be anotheryearbeforeI flewa Fireflyagain.
Page22 of SlipstreamOctober,1995
Rick Boughtonstale of Manilawent this way. Rick, Dooley,
MulgateandI, missedthe last officers'boatfromthe ManilaClub
andhadto racearoundto the SEATOpier by Jeepneyto catcha
libertyboat.Wrestlingmatcheswere beingheld, and as we had
just attendedthe SEATOCocktailParty in our immaculatelong
whites, andwerenowwearingnot so immaculatelongwhites,we
were carefulto keep out of sight as much as possible.Rick
wantedto see the wrestlingbut we told him he was on his own
with that one, an answerthat madehim moredeterminedrather
than 'tired and emotional'.After severalattemptsto talk him into
comingbackto the ship,we left him to it. I'm usedto beingcalled
'old Slug', but as the baby of our courseI had had enoughof
someof the activitiesandreturnedonboard.
Next morning after breakfast,I had a call from Surgeon
CommanderCoplansto come and join him for coffee. "Good
morning,Slug.Apparentlyyou wereon Pier5 last nightin Manila.
I havejust beento the SickBay and seen yourfriend,Boughton,
andhetoldme a mostfantasticstory''.
I explainedhow we had missed the last officers' boat after
attendingthe officialSEATOCocktailParty at the ManilaHotel
earlierin the evening.Tryingto remainlow keywe hadJeepneyed
to Pier 5 to catch a sailors boat back to HMAS Melbourne.
Wrestlingmatcheswere in progressin a ring on the wharf and
RickBoughtonhadto be a partof it.
SurgeonCommanderCoplanscontinued,he said, "Boughton
told me that he had decidedto representthe AustralianFleet
againstthe localPhilippinechampion.I saidto himthatyou do not
wrestlein yourbestdresswhites,he agreed, but saidthat he had
takenthemoff andwrestledin his underpants.
Anyway,he is now
in the SickBaywitha coupleof suspectedbrokenribs.HA!HA!"
Rick was invitedto leavethe RAN on returnto Australia,an
invitationhe accepted.
Our ObserverCourseNo. 13 - unluckyfor me - not really,the
unluckyoutcome- no commission.
Thiswasdueto a combination
of the UK,Wrens,Rugby,Flyingand a certainRollsRoycecirca
1926or 1928thathada penchantfor trouble.
After OFS(Anti-Submarine)
I arrivedback in Brisbaneaftersix
weeksat seaon the P&Oship,the RMSMalaga,with800women
and 200 men. The ladiesweremostlyUK migrantbrides- lovely
ladiesall.
I had a bit of troubleexplainingto Mum, Dad and sisterhow I
passed'Wings'butnota commission
.
Our No 13 Coursegraduateswere, Ivan Bear,Rick Boughton,
KeithRoberts
, Bill Mulhollandand yourstrulyArthurGeorge'Slug'
Whitton.
I have writtenthis, as I said, mainlyfor Lee and Dooleyand
hopeyouwillfindit acceptable.
I forgotto mentionthat Ivor Jansz and Des Gileswere backcoursedandfinished,I believe,withthe nextcourse.
Dooley also mentionedin your last Slipstreamhow Herby
Becker,Ned Kelly and I were about to be launchedfrom the
Melbournewhen our take-offs were cancelledand we were
pushedbackto allowa Sea Venomto be launched.Lieutenant
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BarryThompsonand KeithPotts,who wavedto me on their way
past, mannedit. I acknowledged
them; and then sat transfixed
whiletwo of my matesfromNAG3, went into the sea off the shot
that shouldhavebeenours-the first shotof the day.
This all took placeSSEof HerveyBay and Northof Caloundra.
We could not operatein MoretonBay otherthan with 'choppers'
.
The law requiredus to remainin the main shippingchannelsIn
MoretonBay.
Yoursaye,
'Slug' -A G WhittonLCDRRANRtd - Ex-COHT 725/HS 817
[Slugwrotethis letterto me on 20 November2001;sadly,he died
a few weekslater.In this interimperiodhe contactedmanyof his
old friends and told them that he wouldn'tbe aroundfor much
longer.His funeralwas heldin Queenslandon 18 January2002.
Farewell,ArthurGeorgeWhitton.Ed)
An itemof interestfromtheRNNavyNews...

Wartimeplansto constructan aircraftcarrier
out of ice left one NavyNewsreaderbemusedbutthetaleis true.
Mr M Stanfordwroteto us from Ramsgate
sayingthata friendof hishadjusthada holidayin
Canada,wherehevisitedLakePatricia
.
Whilsttherehe sawa plaquewhichdescribedtrials carriedout
duringWorldWar II intending
to createan aircraftcarrierout of two
milliontonsof ice.
MrStanfordandhismates,pilotlaunchcrews,hada goodlaughat
theidea- butit wastrue.
Operation
Habbakuk
wasthe nameof the planby eccentricBritish
boffin,GeoffreyPyke,to construct,
froma formof ice, eithera 'relay
floatingair base'for long-range
aircraft,an aircraftcarrierfor shorterrangeanti-submarine
patrols
, an advancefighterbase,or a cargo
carrier.
A copyof thedirective,
as agreedbythe DeputyFirstSeaLordand
datedApril9, 1943,is keptat the FleetAir ArmMuseumat Yeovilton
in Somerset.
Thedirectivestates:"Theultimatefunctionof thevessel
is not specifiedat this stage,apart from the fact that it mustbe
unsinkable
..."
Accordingto Pyke'scousin,Magnus
, the celebrityTV scientist,
GeoffreyPykerealisedthat with the additionof betweenfour and
fourteenper centwoodpulpas waterfreezes,a veryhard,durable
and buoyantsubstance
is produced,whichwas named'pycrete'or
'pykrete'in hishonour.
Churchillwasinterested
in the prospects
for hugevesselsmadeof
pycrete,but Alliedadvancesin the war - includingthe Normandy
landings- andthe relativecheapness
of steelaircraftcarriers,ledto
theschemebeingabandoned.
So artificial'berg-ships',
up to 2,000ftlong with 30ft thick hulls,
containing
hangars,accommodation,
a refrigeration
plantandbanks
of dieselsto powerthemat lessthansevenknots,neversawthelight
of day,despitethe fact thattorpedoeswouldhavecausedbarelya
dentandtheywereimpervious
to bombs.
It wasestimated
thata torpedowouldcausea cratera metredeep
and six metresacross,whichcouldquicklybe repairedusingsea
water,woodpulpandthe coldair whichwouldcirculatethroughout
theberg-ship
in cardboard
tubes.
Theprototypeberg-ship
- a framework
of woodandpycreteblocks
- floatedthroughout
the summeron LakePatricia,sinkinglaterthat
year.Diverslaterfoundthe remnants
on the lakebed,anda plaque
wasrecentlyunveiled
to recordtheexperiment.
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The Number3 productionSW2G(A)Super Seaspriteaircraft
arrivedin Sydneyharbourvia the 'Talabot'on 1O January
2002,was unloadedthat midnightand flown to Nowralater
thatmorning.
Kamanpilot,JohnMcGonagle
, andSMApilot,MarkHenschke,
flew the aircraftand were supportedby their crewman,Jason
Smith.Priorto the flight,Andy Roweand his teamfrom SafeAir
Limitedof BlenheimNewZealand,didthe necessarymaintenance
checks.
John McGonaglenoted prior to the routineflight to Nowra,
"becausethe SW2G(A) was point designed for continuous
shipboarduse, it's transitionfroma commercial
shippingvesselto
thefull flightmodewasveryeasy".
Duringthe flight to Nowra, Mark and John conductedsystem
testsandcollecteddatafor latertrainingflights.
Mark Henschkewill be leadingKaman'strainingprogramwith
the RAN.
r-----------,,,,~---:-----------~---,-----,

Also, on the same vessel was the Number7 aircraft,which
beingonlypartiallyassembledandcocooned,wastransported
via
truckto NASNowraon Tuesday15January2002.Furtheraircraft
deliverieswill occuroverthe nextfourmonths.
The arrivalof these two aircraftbringsto six, the numberof
SW2G(A)aircraftat NASNowra.Two aircraft,Number1 (Bureau
No 161656)whichfirst arrivedvia the AvalonAirshowin February
2001, and the Number 3 aircraft (Bureau No 150156)are
completeandfittedwithBuild1 software.
The other four aircraftare being completedby Kaman'ssubcontractor,SafeAir Limited,who has beenon site at NASNowra
for the last six months.As part of the IndustryProgram,SafeAir
hasvirtuallycompletedassemblyof the firstaircraft,withthe other
aircraftto be completedoverthe remainderof this year.
As a resultof weaponsystemsoftwaredelaysthat occurredwith
a previouscontractorin the development
of the IntegratedTactical
AvionicsSystem(ITAS), Kamaninitiatedin November2001 a
larger role for CSC of Australia in the
developmentof the software. The software
developmenttask is now being led by CSC of
Australiaand Comptek,(now part of Northrop
GrummanIT).
Kaman is also working with the RAN to
developa plan for phasedacceptanceof the
·. aircraftat the earliestopportunity.
Meanwhile activities centred on the
establishmentof SH-2G(A) logistic support
continueat the KamanAerospaceInternational
SupportCentre(KAISC)locatedin the Albatross
AviationTechnologyPark. Spares,supportand
test equipmentare flowinginto the warehouse
and five Part Task Trainers have also been
deliveredandsetto work.
HELICOPTER
CREW
L-R:NeilKelly,KeithBoot,AndyRowe,
JohnMcGonagle,
JasonSmith,MarkHenschke
Photograph
courtesyKAMANAEROSPACE
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1955/56- 817SQDNENGINEERING
STAFFAT CULDROSE
UKPhotocourtesyTedDrinnan
RearL-R:BruceLonerton- DannyThorburn- DonRoutley- Ted Drinnan- CanFellenberg
- FrankHowden
Centre:MervWillis- BruceWest- MervHarris- PhilRichardson
- ... Middleton- DonJames- AlexJenkins- MaxGreen- JohnEdwards- JimNapier
Front:KeithMcCar1ey
- BillHitchcock
- NeilMcMillan- BobBasford- LT Caws- LT (P) Rowe- LouLuther- ? - ColDavies- JackConstantine
Missing
: BruceBounds- BillStrahan- MaxKerr- 'Darky'Barber- PhilipLee- RayMurrell- GilbertNixon- FredBarnesandIkeSaunders
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AUSTRALIA'S
MUSEUMof FLIGHT
by MarkClayton- MuseumDirector

The last of the RNZAFA4s departedAlbatrossfor Ohakea(N.Z.) the
Thefirstyearof the newMillennium
endedmuchas it
hadbegunwiththe Museumreelingfromthe impactof followingSundaywithoutfanfare, the perimeterfencelinedwithdevoteeswho
with
yet anotherfinancialbodyblowcaused,thistime,by the hadcometo witnessthe endof the Skyhawk'sthirty-fouryearassociation
HMAS
Albatross.
Christmasbushfireswhichhaveled to a dramaticdrop
in patronage
duringwhatwouldnormallyhavebeenour
The RNZAFSkyhawkshave alwaysbeen the star attractionat Museum
busiestseason
.
Airshowsand 2 Squadronwere alwaysvery generouswith their supportfor
fundraisingevents.
Perhaps2001willbe lookeduponmorekindlyin years theseimportant
to comewhereasfrom my presentvantageat least,it
looksmorelikeour nadir.Theyearbeganwith rumorsof
an imminentHIHcollapsethe full impactsof whichhave
previously
beenreportedin thesepages.This wasthen
followedby the cancellation
lastSeptember
of our major
fundraisinginitiative for the year, the Federation
Airshow.The Christmasbushfiresswept throughjust
whenwe thoughtthingscouldn't- and wouldn't- get
anyworse,addingfurtherinsultto the year'scollective
injury.The Foundation's
financialprospectscan only
improvefromhereonandwe are greatlyencouraged
by
thosemany,loyal supporterswho have respondedto
thesesetbacksby donatingto ourFoundation.
In orderto try and redresstheselossesand,so as to
alsoreflectthe manyrecentimprovements
to thefacility,
the Foundation
's Director'sresolvedin October2001to
Fire-bombing
aircraftandhelicopters
operatedcontinuously
from
reviewthe Museum
's admissionchargeswhich,we've
HMASAlbatrossthroughout
the Christmas
bushfirecrisis.
longknown,werewell belowthosefees beingcharged
by comparableattractionselsewherein Australia.The
GSTinclusiveadmission
pricefor a family(2 adultsand
4 children)is now $24 whilethe adult admissionprice
hasrisento $10.Card-carrying
Pensioners
(notSeniors)
nowpay$7andchildrenpaya modest$5 each.
TheFoundation's
Boardalsoresolvedlatelastyearto
press on and completethe Stage Five Exhibition
Redevelopment
programme
whichhadbeenputon hold
followingthe HIHcollapse.Quotesfor this taskare now
beingobtainedwith a view towardshavingthis work
completed
duringthe secondhalfof 2002.
December7th marked the formal end of No.2
Squadron's(RNZAF)decadelong associationwith the
Shoalhaven,the RAN, and HMAS Albatross in
particular.The Museumwas privilegedthat day to be
ableto hostthe formalfarewellceremonyandwas also
thefocusforthe lastSkyhawkflypast.

In withtheoldandoutwiththenotquiteso old... LaurieOgle'sremarkable
LockheedL.1ois towedintoAustralia'sMuseumof Flightat
HMASAlbatrossonthe morningof Saturday,December
8thwhilein the background,
a pairof RNZAF2 SquadronSkyhawksarebeing
towedawayfromthe Museumfollowingthe previousday'sfarewellfly past.Thelastof the 2 SquadronSkyhawksdepartedNowrafor
NewZealandthefollowingday.
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The goodwillthat the Kiwis
havealwaysdisplayedtowards
our Museumwas evidenteven
duringthe final hecticdays of
theirdeployment
whenthe CO,
Squadron Leader Easthope
,
presentedthe Foundationwith
a $930 donation. Squadron
personnelalso foundtime late
last year to tidy up the
Museum
's A-48 which was
missinga numberof external
fittings. It now has a full
complement of underwing
pylons and ordnancestores
which we hope to install this
year.
Thankfully we were able to repay this
generosityby makingthe Museumavailablefor
the Squadron
's farewellparty(andhungi)which
wasalsoheldon December
7'm.
Anothernotableeventhostedby the Museum
latelastyearwasthe Shoalhaven
CityCouncil's
inaugural Art Awards. Council lavished
considerableexpenseon this importantevent
which seriously tested our planning and
resourcecapabilities.From all accountsthe
eveningwasjudgedto be a resounding
success
with our FunctionCentreSupervisor, Christine
Knowles,havingproved,yet again,thatshewas
morethanequalto the occasion.
Severalinterestingcollectionitemshavealso
beenacquiredby the Foundationsincemy last
report.In Januarythis year we were given a
SupennarineWalrus wing float which had
previouslybeen found in bushlandnear the
fonner RAAF Rathminesflying boat base.
Althoughit turnedout not to be the Sea Otter
float we'd beenencouraged
to expectit will no
doubt benefit some current,or future Walrus
restoration.

That seemingly bottomless
sourceof interestingartifacts,
CommodoreJohn Goble,also
arrivedlate last year bearinga
rare RFC pilot's leatherflying
coat and gloves which had
previously belonged to one
2nd/Lt Dudley Ransom.The
latter, who servedwith No.20
Squadron, was the first
Tasmanianever to volunteer
(and be accepted)for service
withthe RFC.Ransombecame
a grazier after the war and
continuedwearingthe coatfor
manyyearsthereafterso as to
ward off coldduringthe winter
months.This helpsto explainperhapswhythe
coathaslastedso well,andfor so long.
Our mostsignificantrecentarrivalhoweverwas
Lockheed1O VH-UZOwhichflew in to HMAS
Albatrosson December8'm,just as the last
RNZAFA4s were gettingreadyto depart.The
magnificentlyrestoredLockheed,which is the
only examplein the country(andone of about
dozen surviving worldwide), has been
generouslyloanedto the Museumby Sydney
businessman,Laurie Ogle, who spent more
than a decade painstakinglyrestoring the
uniqueairliner.
Althoughthe type was operatedby the U.S.
for
Navythe Lockheed1O is best remembered
its associationwith pioneer aviator Amelia
Earhartand,for its rolein thefinalscenesof the
A WW1studioportraitof Sec9nd HumphreyBogart film Casablanca.VH-UZO
LieutenantDudleyRansom,RFC happens also to Ansett's oldest surviving
wearingthe flyingcoatandmittens aircraft.The Lockheedis expectedto remainon
whichhavenowbeenloanedto the displayat the Museumuntilthe nextAirshowon
Sunday,April28'&1.
Museumby his daughter,
MarkClayton- MuseumDirector
MrsJ Spooner.

TWO ADDITIONS
TOTHEPERIODIC
TABLEOFELEMENTS
ElementName:WOMANIUM
Symbol:WO
AtomicWeight:(don'tevengothere)
Physicalproperties:Generallysoft and roundin form.Boilsat
nothingandmayfreezeat anytime.

• Meltswhen properlytreated.Very bitter if not used well.
Chemicalproperties:Veryactive. Highlyunstable.Possesses
strongaffinitywith gold,silver,platinum,and preciousstones.
Violentwhenleftalone.
• Able to absorbgreat amountsof exoticfood. Turns slightly
greenwhenplacednextto a betterspecimen.
Usage: Highly ornamental.An extremelygood catalyst for
dispersion
of wealth.Probablythe mostpowerfulincomereducing
agentknown.
Caution:Highlyexplosive
in inexperienced
hands.

ElementName:MANIUM
Symbol:XY
AtomicWeight:(180+/-50)
Physical properties:Solid at room
temperature,
butgetsbentoutof shapeeasily.

• Fairlydenseandsometimes
flaky.
• Difficultto findpuresample.
• Due to rust, aging samplesare unableto
conduct electricity as easily as young
samples.
ChemicalProperties:Tends to form strong bondswith itself.
Becomesexplosivewhenmixedwith KD (Element:CHILDIUM)
for
prolonged
periodsof time.
• Neutralize
bysaturating
withalcohol.
Usage:Noneknown.Possiblemethanesource
. Goodsamplesare
ableto producelargequantities
oncommand
.
Caution:In the absenceof WO,this elementrapidlydecomposes
andbeginsto smell.
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The'Wolfman'Confesses- TheTruthand theFacts
As youcouldwellimagineI wasextremely
interestedin the article
in Slipstreamin the April 2001editionwrittenby 'Toz' Dadswel',a
formerXOof HMASMelbourne,
aboutthe'Wolfman'.
Thisarticlealongwithmanystoriesaboutthe Wolfmanhasmany
inaccuracies
and distortions- there is only one personwho can tell
all,andthatis theWolfmanhimself.
In replyingto thearticleI don'taimto offendanyonebutto tell the
readersEXACTLYwhathappenedin a truthfuland factualmanner.
Ageor substance
hasNOTaffectedmymemoryandrecords;readers
canjudgefor themselves.
There was some colourfullanguageused during Wolfman's
'Reignof Terror'- for obviousreasonsI will not includeit - I'msurethe
readerscanfill in the gaps.
TheWolfmanis born
The Wolfmanmadehis first appearancein 1974at the BONG
BONGpicnicracesin the SouthernHighlandsof NSW. Havingheard
manystoriesaboutthe fun and festivitiesto be enjoyedat Bong
Bong,I wasone of the firstto put my handup whenthe Bomaderry
Australian
RulesFootballClubproposeda bustripto go there
In those days wearing fancy dress to such events was
uncommon,
but I decidedto add my own entertainment
and bought
myselfa maskand a top hat - to completethe costumeI wore my
trustyold Pusser'sBurberry. Amongstthe socialconfusionof the
BongBongraces,theWolfmanbecamea celebrity- so muchso,that
he appearedon what was the first live colourTV transmissionin
Australia.'
TheWolfmanJoinsHMASMelbourne
In 1975I joinedHMASMelbourneas part of the maintenance
crew with HS817 Squadronoperating Wessex helicopters,to
participate
in a RIMPACexerciseoff Hawaii.
Duringthis particulartrip my dutieswere 'flightdeck servicing'.
Thisentailedbeingon dutyeverysecondnighton the flightdeckfrom
1800until0800the followingmorningdoingroutineminorservicing,
assistingwith foldingand spreadingrotor bladesand refuellingthe
helicopters.
I haddonethe samedutiesin 1974duringExerciseKangaroo1
andwaswellawareof howboringit wasand howslowlythosehours
draggedby. The Wessex would return from their ASW (anti
submarine
warfare)sorties- changecrews,refuelandtakeoff againbeingon deckapproximately
10 minutesevery2 hours.Thoseof you
whohaveworkedthesameroutinewillknowwhatI amtalkingaboutthisnighttimeboredom.
It was with this in mindthat I decidedthat Wolfmanwouldalso
- to livenup theshipandcreatesomeinterest.
joinHMASMelbourne
TheWolfman's
'ReignofTerror'
The Wolfmanonly appearedeverysecondnight - those nights
whenI was on dutyfrom 1800until0800the followingmorning (it
musthavebeena full mooneverysecondnight).Theseeventswhich
I will describeDID happen,are TRUEand are the ONLYones in
whichI participated
in as Wolfman- anyotherstoriesare eitherfiction
- or maybetherewasmorethanoneWolfman.
OnthefirstoccasionI donnedthe mask(notop hatandBurberry)
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- I usedsomered buntingas a cape.It was
about 0100 when I went up to the
ComCentreand knockedon the shutter.
When the duty communicator
openedthe
shutter I asked him, "Are there any
telegramsfor the Wolfmantonight?' He
wasn'tfrightened,but the lookhe displayed
can only be describedas 'Am I awakeor
dreaming?'Whenhe gatheredhis thoughts
hejustlaughedandI disappeared
intothe darkness.
The secondoccasionwasaboutthe sametime(of course,in the
middleof the night)whenI enteredthe mirrorgyrocompartment.
For
those who aren't familiarI'll explain.A very importantpart of the
landingmirror systemis the gyro - so importantin fact that a
'greenie'(electricalsailor)mustkeepwatchin the gyrocompartment
to monitor the correct operationof the gyro during all flying
operations.
This compartmentwas situatedalongsidewhat we calledthe
'TA100Sponson'.This was where the maintainersfrom HS 817
would wait for the 'chopper'sand fill out the aircraft log books
(TA100).Naturallywe gotto knowthe greeniesthatkeptwatchin the
compartment
and also knewthat as the gyrowas very reliable,they
sleptfor mostof the periodthey were on watch.The compartment
wasair-conditioned
andquiet- justthe perfectplacefor a goodsleep.
Theyevenhad a paddedvinylcoveredboardin thereto maketheir
napsmorecomfortable.
ThenightthatWolfmanentered,AB Osbornewasthe greenieon
watch.I gave him a shakeand said, 'Aren't you meantto be on
watch?' He awokewitha startandthrewa punchthat missed,and I
disappeared.
I don'tthinkhewouldeversleepon watchagain!
AnothernightI decidedit wastimefor the Wolfmanto paya visit
to the briefingroom. It was an ideallocationas it haddoorsat either
end - more chanceof escapeshould he face the possibilityof
apprehension.
I enteredvia the forwarddoor- therewas no briefing
beingconducted
at thattime,but manypilotsandcrewswererelaxing
- drinkingcoffee,smokingetc. I gavesome growlsand raceddown
the aisleand left via the aft door beingchasedonlyby laughterand
cheers.
Of coursesailorstalk aboutwhat'sgoingon andit wasbecoming
knownthat therewas a Wolfmanonboard.This was evidentduring
thenextactivity.
The maintenance
crewsfor VS 816 (Trackers)wouldsit andwait
for theiraircraftinsidethe islandon flightdecklevel. At nightduring
flyingoperationsthis area was dimlylet with red lights,but beinga
WolfmanI couldseequiteclearly.
On this particularnighttwo of the squadronChiefs,Bill Strahan
and'Blue'Walker,werekneelingon the deckcheckingout a Tracker
logbook.I leanedover their shouldersand pointedto the bookand
said, "What'sthat entry?'As I was disappearing
to the flightdeckI
heard, 'Did you copthe hair on that ....?' andthen, 'That wasthe
Wolfman!'
It was also becomingcommonknowledgeamongstthe 'birdies'
that I wastheWolfman.WhenI enteredthe HCP(hangarcontrolpost
- a small compartmentoverlookingthe hangar) and gave my
customary
growl,the Chiefon duty,CPOEgansaid, ' ....off Lacko!'
The last time I appearedat night as WolfmanI enteredthe
hangarto an areawherethe emergencypartywas sleeping. Every
nightseveralsailorsfromeachsquadronformedthe emergency
party
and had to sleepon stretchersin the hangar. I gave AB Dixona
shakeandhe alsosaid, ' ....off Lacko!'
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Aftersuchan exhaustingRIMPACit wastimefor somerelaxation
in Hawaii.
One afternoonI returnedto the ship with threeof my 'stepping
mates', LS Goodsir,AB Joyce and AB Hazelton- we neededa
showerand changeclothesfor the night sessionashore. I had
already'hada couple', but was by no means'sociallyconfused',so I
thoughtit wouldbe a goodtimefor Wolfmanto stepashore.
I told my matesmy plan. As I was LeadingHandof the messI
hadto makeoutthe shortleavecards,I hada coupleof blankspares
anddecidedthat Wolfmanshouldalsohavea shortleavecardso he
couldleavethe shipin a propermanner.
Inthe relevantboxesI filledthe cardout for Wolfman.
Name- WOLFMAN
Initials- GRRRR
Partof Ship- THEBLACKEST
Specialseaduty- SCARINGPEOPLE
Mess- WHATA MESS!
OfficialNumber- Themathematical
symboltor infinityoo
I had hired a DodgeDart vehiclefor the lengthof our stay in
Hawaiiand I had it parkedadjacentto the forwardbrow. I asked
NormGoodsirto go andstartthe car andthenget intothe passenger
side. 'Dingo'Joyceagreedto put my propershortleavecardon the
short leavecard box while the gangwaystaff were occupyingtheir
thoughtswithWolfman,andSteveHazeltonfollowedfrombehind.
Frommy mess(4 CharlieStarboard)I went up into the Supply
messon 3 deckand thenaft out to the gangway- laughterfollowing
all the way. There was also laughterfrom the Officer and Duty
LeadingHand on the gangway as Wolfmanwent growlingand
howlinghis way over the brow and into the waitingcar. As I was
drivingoff I wavedto the ship, and noticedWOCOXNTim Collins
(a manI respect)standingon the flightdeckwitha Jessthanamused
lookon hisface.
At about0400 I returnedto the shipto pickup somebelongings
and at the brow I spokewith LS Tooke(DutyLeadingHand)and I
said,'I believe the Wolfmansteppedtonight". To whichhe replied,
"Yeah- funnyas all .... it was! His cardis still in the box". He pulled
outthe'W'cards,andsureenoughWolfman
's cardwasthere.
WhenI returnedlater, I pickedup my own card and didn't say
anythingaboutWolfman- his cardwouldbe takento the Coxswain's
officealongwiththoseof otherswhodidn1makeit backon time.
This brazen act had really offendedthe ship's Regulating
Departmentand shortlyafter departurefrom Hawaii,I was pipedto
the Coxswains
' office.WOCOXNCollinsquestionedme about my
knowledge
of the Wolfmanas he had heardrumoursaboutme being
connected.I assuredhim I wasn't Wolfmanand I didn1knowwho
~as,butI thoughtthatthe wholethingwasfunnyandkeptthe shipon
itstoes.
As you couldimaginehe wasn'timpressedwithmy remarksand
hethenaskedme, ' Leader.Didn't you havea beardbeforewe came
to Hawaii?
' I confirmedthat this was so. He then askedme as to
whetheror not I had put in a 'requestto shaveoff (you musthave
officialapprovalto growa beardandalsoto shaveit off).I repliedthat
I hadn1- I didn't havethe heartto tell himthat I didn'tput one in the
first placeas I hasgrownit whilston leaveandduringCycloneTracy
in Darwin.
Asa consequence
of notfollowingthis procedure,I wastoldthat I
would cease shavingimmediately.Becauseof this directive,the
growthof beardwouldnot be of acceptableappearanceby the time
we arrivedin Fijiandthereforemy leavewasnotgoodfor that port.
Duringthe trip back to Australiathe Wolfmanmadeno further
appearances
(he must have still been enjoyinghimselfin Hawaiiafterall,hiscardwasn1pickedup).

However,what did happen, was that 'WolfmanPatrols
' were
instituted.The Officerand LeadingHandwho wereon dutyand had
failedto apprehendthe Wolfmanwhen he steppedashorein Hawaii
Jedthem. I believe, (this is not necessarilyfact as I was not a
memberof the patrol)thattheyhadto sign a 'WolfmanRoundsBook'
relatingto theirfindingseachnight. On two occasions(thatI knowof)
a LeadingCoxswaincameto my bunkat nightto ensureI wasin bed
andnotout 'howlingaround'.
Priorto arrivalin Sydneythe fixed wing elementsof the Carrier
Air Group- the SkyhawksandTrackers,flew off and madetheirway
back to HMAS Albatrossleavingjust the six remainingWessex
helicoptersto fly off whiletheshipwasalongside
.
BeforeI went up to the flight deck to witnessthe flypastI had
stuck a poster sized paintingof the Wolfmanon the bulkhead
alongsidemy bunk. A verytalentedand wittymemberof ourWessex
flight deck crew, PO 'AJ' McCarthyhad paintedit and it bore a
markedresemblance
to the Wolfman.I wrote on it, 'The Wolfman
saysfarewellto the Coxswain'andI signedit, 'W. Oltman'.
As well as the aircrew,several maintainerswere given the
privilegeof flyingbackto Nowrain the choppersinsteadof the threehour ride backin a Pusser'sbus.One of thesemaintainers
was PO
Tim Wade,who askedif he couldborrowthe Wolfmanmaskand as
the chopperwas leavinghe wouldJeanout of the backandwav~to
the bridge.I was all for it (naturally)and so was the pilot,LT Barry
Costa - all was arrangedand I would be on the flight deck taking
photosof the event.
It wastime.The six Wessexwerestartedup, rotorsengagedand
theyliftedoff andas theyflewpastthe bridgetheWolfmanleanedout
of the backandwavedto the ship. I was standingalongsidethe FOO
(flightdeckofficer)- LCDRBobSalmon,takingphotosandhe saidto
me,"Thatman(referringto theWolfman)is in a heapof trouble".
All of. a suddenthe Wolfmanhelicopterwas recalledand PO
Wadewasescortedawayby thecoxswains
. It tookoff againandwas
recalledfor a secondtimesothatthe maskcouldbe retrieved.
It is fact that the Wessexhelicopterwiththe Wolfmaninsidewas
819 andit hada Part2 entryin its TA 100 clearingit for oneflightonly
backto Nowrabecauseof a seriousoil leak.No regardwasgivento
the safetyof this aircraftor its crew- it was recalledtwice-just to get
theWolfman.
I thendecidedthat it mightbe prudentto returnto my messdeck
and removethe painting- not wantingto infuriatethe coxswainsany
further. In the mess I was speakingwith our squadronRegulating
Chief, CPO Alec 'Boxhead'Stevens,when the pipe was made'LeadingSeamanLockett- CoxswainsOffice'. Whatthe Reg.Chief
saidto sayto the coxswainswasverycolourfuland explicitto saythe
leastandfullyechoedmy sentiments.
POATAWadehad convincedthe coxswainsthat he was not the
Wolfmanandof courseI wasnowtheirtarget.In the coxswains'office
I was accompaniedby one of the squadronofficerswhilst I was
questionedby WOCOX Collins. He told me that 817 Squadron
couldn1disembarkuntil I had signeda statementstatingthat I was
Wolfman.
We had been away for over two months- there were wives,
families and girlfriendswaiting on the wharf but the Wessex
maintainerswere not allowedoff to be with their loved ones. My
brother-in-law
haddrivendownfromNewcastleto welcomemehome
- laterhe was allowedon boardbut I wasn'tallowedoff. Therewere
also busesfull of sailorswaitingto departfor Nowrabeingheld up
untilI signeda statement.
In myfrustrationI told him I wouldsigna statementandwouldbe
'Batman'too if he wanted. My commentsweren1appreciated
but the
WO said he wouldinformthe XO that I wassigninga statementand
(Continued on page 24)
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promptlyleft the office. Aboutten minuteslater a pipe was made,
'817Squadron
cannowdisembark
'.
WhenWO Collinsreturnedto his officeI saidthat I wasn'tgoing
to writea statementany more.The WO metthiswith extremeanger
andhe escortedmeto the shipsMedicalOfficer(underinstructionof
theXO).
The MO, Surgeon CommanderBayliss, asked me some
questionsaboutmy activitiesand I told him whatwas goingon - he
was laughingthroughoutthe conversationand he filled out an
outpatient'scard with the words,'no sinistersymptoms- certified
sane'.
Thenthe WOCOXNstatedthat my hair was too longand I was
givenan impromptu
haircutat the handsof a LeadingHandler.
Investigation
andTrialof Wolfman
Of courseI wasnot allowedto leavethe shipand returnwiththe
rest of the squadronto Nowra,but was detainedon boardHMAS
Melbourne
for investigations
andtrial.
Partof theprocesswasa hearingin frontof the Officerof the Day
to ascertainas to whetheror not a personhas a case to answer.
WOAVNJenkinsapproached
meand offeredto act as my Divisional
Officerfor thishearing.In conversation
the WOtoldme abouta story
thathadcirculatedconcerning
him,in thattheWolfmanhadgivenhim
a heartattack.He wenton to say that his medicalconditionat that
timewas totallyunrelatedto any activitiesof the Wolfman. Nobody
received
anyinjuryor illnessas a resultof the Wolfman.
TheOfficerof the DayI hadto appearbeforewas LTCDRGerry
Purcell. I was informedthat I was beingchargedwith 'Creatinga
disturbancein Hawaii, and a secondchargeof, 'Tellinga lie to
WOCOXCollins'. In my defenceI statedthat if I havebeencharged
withcreatinga disturbance
why is therenothingin the ship'sincident
log referringto such an event. At the end of the hearingLTCDR
Purcellsaid,"Leader- thereis nothinghereyou shouldbe charged
withandI shoulddismissthe casebutmy handsaretied becausethe
XO wantsto see you at his table".I was then put on Commander's
report.
Standingin the wingsat the Officerof the Daysessionweretwo
Sub Lieutenants,
Garnerand Bonzer(sorry- I'm not sure of the
spelling).Theyapproached
meandaskedif theycoulddefendme at
the Commander's
table- statedthat all the 'subbys'onboardwere
workingon the 'Savethe Wolfman
' case.I repliedthat I didn1know
who wouldbe defendingme, WO Jenkinshad alreadyofferedhis
help,but I wouldhaveto wait until I receivednotificationfromNowra
as to whocoulddefendme. It was reassuringto notethat so many
wereprepared
to help.
I was kept on the Melbournefor a furthertwo weeks- during
whichtimeI did no worknor was I requestedor orderedto do so. I
hadno aircraftto workon - all werebackat Nowraand I basicallydid
as I pleasedexcept my leave was not good. All this time the
Regulating
staffwaspreparingtheircase.In thistwo-weekperiod,the
threematesI hadsteppedashorewith in Hawaiiwerealsocharged.
Theywereat HMASAlbatrossbutwouldbe boughtbackto Sydneyto
face a chargeof, 'Aidingand Abetting'the Wolfman'. It was also
confirmedthat SBLT Fairhurstwouldbe broughtup from Nowraas
ourDivisional
Officer.
Thebigdayarrivedandthe Commander's
tablewasset up in the
3 MikePortBoat Space.Well,you haveneverseensucha set up
(mindyou I had beento manya Commander's
tablebefore). I had
neverseenso manycoxswains
in oneplaceat anytime. Priorto the
Wolfmantrial commencing,
severalother'bad guys'weredulyfound
'guiltyas charged'and punishedaccordingly.Thenwas it my turn?
No- firstof all, ALLthe coxswains
werepipedto the boatspace,with
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onlyonecoxswainnot beingin attendance
. Thenthe fourof us were
arrangedin a square,backto back,witha coxswainat our sides- we
mighthavewhisperedsomethingor evenworse,passeda note- it
wascomical!
Thenthe XO re-tuckedhisshirtinto hisshorts,readjusted
hiscap
and gavea big sigh- I will neverforgetit! Mythreemates,Goodsir,
Joyceand Hazeltonwere 'tried' and found guiltyon the chargeof
'AidingandAbetting'the Wolfman
. This was doneevenbeforeI was
frontedup - quiteobviouslythis was to be anotherKangarooCourt
with the defendantalreadya guiltyand condemnedman.I knowthis
soundsunbelievable
butit is FACT!
For punishment
they received'admonishment'
- a minorcharge
recordedagainsttheir namesbut no actualpunishment
or fine.This
was onlyapplicablefor the periodtheywere postedto that ship- but
in effectthey were NOT postedto HMASMelbournebut to HMAS
Albatrossandthereforenoconvictionwas recordedthere.
Thenit was my turn.SBLT Fairhurst,in an effortto defendme,
raisedthe pointthat no one hadactuallyseenme removethe mask
so howcouldtheysayit wasdefinitelyLeadingSeamanLockett.Also
at the table,six othermasksof variousvarietiesweresubmitted,so
the Wolfmancouldhavebeenoneof a numberof personnel.At this
pointthe XO just said,'Shut up Sub!' and he took no furtherpart. I
wasfoundguiltyof bothchargesandfined$50for eachoffence.
TheXOthensaid,'Thisis goingto costyouyourjob in the Navy,
Lockett- grownmenjustdon't do thesethings.I am sendingyouto a
psychiatrist".
An appointmentwas then arranged to see a consultant
psychiatrist,
Dr. D O Hill. He askedall sortsof questionsaboutwhat
happenedandI satthe'inkblottest'. At the conclusion
of thesession,
he said, 'You havegot to be joking- all thosebig bravesailors- in
theory,trainedkillers,and they are scaredof someonein a mask.
Thisis nota psychiatric
caseandI willwritebackandtellthe XOthat!
Youwill do wellin the Navy'. I haveattachedscannedcopiesof both
the MedicalOfficer'sreportandthe Psychiatric
reportfor verification
.
MedicalOfficer
's Report/Requestfor Advice
18.4.75Thissailoris referredat the requestof the C.O. He has
recentlyappearedat theCaptain'stablefollowingseveralincidentson
boardin whichhe terrorisedJuniorSailorsat nightby appearingin a
'wolfmancostume
'. He states his activitieswerepurelya practical
joke and of no sinistersignificance.He does not appearto have
consideredthe seriousnessof his actionsand the implicationsof
someonebeinginjured,say as a resultof fallingdowna ladderafter
beingfrightened
. His 'prowling'in the wolfman'scostumealwaystook
placeat nightin the middlewatchwithone exception{whenhe went
overthebrowin PearlHarbour).
He hasnopasthistoryof psychiatricillness,is noton medication,
is singleandhasno historyof behavioural
aberrations.
I thinkthat he now realisesthat his prankswerenot compatible
with the quietenjoymentof rest in the silent hours,whichthe ship's
companycanreasonablyexpect.
I cannot detect any evidence of underlyingpsychological
disturbance
, however, I would be grateful for advice on the
management
of anypossiblepsychiatriccondition.
G. Bayliss,Surg. Cdr. RAN

Consultant
Psychiatrist's
Report
28.4.75Referredafteran incidenton boardMELBOURNE
when
he dressed in a fancy mask apparentlycausing consternation
amongstjuniorsailors.
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I agreewithSurgeonCommander
Bayliss.
This man is sufferingNO psychiatricillnessand this episode
should be dismissedas one of exuberancein an otherwise
responsible
andablesailor.
0.0. Hill,Cons. Psychiatrist

I wasthenallowedto returnto mybase- HMASAlbatross- a free
(Wolf)man!
TheOutcome
·

WhenI returnedto HMASAlbatross(it was evening)- therewas
a signpostedon mycabin door 'WelcomeHomeWolfman'.
ThefollowingmorningI wentto my squadronanda 'clearlower
deck' of 817 squadronmaintainers
was arrangedwith someof our
Officersalso in attendance.At this event,PO Kinrosssummoned
Wolfman
to thefrontwherehewaschargedonceagain,the squadron
ElectricalOfficer,LT Roach, then spokeaboutthe Wolfmangiving
somelife to the shipand creatinga goodhumorousatmosphere
on
boardthe Melbourne.He then presentedme with a sum of money
, and as compensation,
for the
collectedat Albatrossin appreciation
.
finesreceivedaboardMelbourne
The Wolfmanwas nevercourtmartiallednor was he at anytime
placedin cells- all wasrecordedas 'minorcharges'
. As wasthecase
with my threemates,the conviction
was onlyvalidduringthe time I
andI rejoinedHMASAlbatrosswith
waspostedto HMASMelbourne
a cleanslate. HadI beenpostedbackto the MelbourneI wouldonce
againstartwitha cleanslate.
To furtherhighlightthe absurdityof the ship'sactionis the fact
that althoughI was fined a total of $100,I receivedan extratwoweek's seapay(eventhoughwe werealongsideand I didn'thaveto
work). I also receivedreimbursement
of two weeks 'rationsand
quarters'whichwouldhavebeendeductedfrom my pay had I been
livingon boardat Albatrossduringthat time.Yes, I was financially
betteroff- thankyoufor that!.
The extratwo weekson boardalso completedan extramonth
seatimeandfor eachcompleted
monthof seatime(I wasalongside)
a sailorwouldreceivean extraday'slongleave. But, Wolfmanwasa
SouthAustralianwhichmeanthe wasentitledto 4 daystravelleave
to returnhomeon annualleaveso this combinedwiththe extraday
sealeaveled intoa weekend- so in effectI receivedan extrathree
daysannualleave- thanksforthat!
My threemateswere paid detacheddutiesexpensesfor being
. All helped
sentto Sydneyto fronttheCommander
on the Melbourne
payforthebeerswedrankthenightbefore!
On top of it all we all had cleancrimesheetsand the Wolfman
wascertifiedsane- andhasa certificateto proveit! Howmanyof us
cansaythat?
To all the readersof Slipstream,
thosepeoplewho havehadan
interestin the Wolfmanor haveheard(or read)someof the tales younowhavethe FULLstory- the FACTSandtheTRUTH!
In writingsuch an article I cannotclose withoutsaying how
fortunateI was to be part of a teamof reallygreatblokeson 817
Squadron
. Bothofficerandsailorprovedhowgoodthey werein the
waytheysupported
me- to all of youguys- a bigthankyou!
Ian(Lacko)Lockett- 'Wolfman'(FromRussiawithJove.)

LOGIC
Two rednecksagreedthat they weren't
goinganywherein life and decidedthey
shouldgo to collegeto getahead.Thefirst
redneck then went and saw an
undergraduate
advisor,who told him to
takemath,history,andlogic.
"What'slogic?"thefirstredneckasked.
Theprofessoransweredby saying,'Let megiveyouan example.
Doyouowna weed-eater?'
'I suredo.'
'Then I can assume,usinglogic, that you have a backyard,'
repliedtheprofessor.
'That'srealgood!'saidthe redneck.
The professorcontinued,'Logic will also tell me that sinceyou
havea yard,youalsoowna house.'
Impressed,
the rednecksaid,'Amazin'!'
'And sinceyouowna house,logicdictatesthatyouhavea wife.'
'That'sBettyMae!Thisis incredible!'The redneckwasobviously
catchingon.
"Finally,sinceyou havea wife,logicallyI canassumethatyouare
heterosexual,'
saidthe professor.
'You're absolutelyright!Why that'sthe mostfascinatin'thing I
everheard!I cain'twaitto takethatlogicclass!'
The redneck,proudof the newworldopeningup to him,walked
backintothe hallway,wherehisfriendwaswaiting.
'So whatclassesareya takin?'askedthefriend.
'Maths,history,andlogic!'repliedthefirstredneck
.
'Whatin tamation'slogic?' askedhisfriend.
' Let me giveyou an example.Do ya owna weed0 eater?'asked
thefirstredneck.
'No,' hisfriendreplied.
'You is queer,ain1ya?'

Keepingup with the moderngeneration
...
an actualdrawihg,
handedto fligijt
attendanton.a .
Quaritas
flightby
an8 yr oldgirl

a

The wholeaim of practicalpoliticsis to keep the
populacealarmed- and thus clamorousto be led to
safety - by menacingit with an endlessseries of
hobgoblins,
all of themimaginary. H L Mencken
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NATIONAL
PRESIDENT'S
REPORT
It has been a busytime for the Executive
sincecomingto officein Octoberlast year,
but thingsare movingalongnicelyand we
facethe newyearwithenthus
iasmand high
hopes.
The ChristmasHamperappealwas an outstandingsuccess.A
. The feed
detailed reportwill be foundelsewherein Slipstream
backfromthe Flightsis mostencouraging
andwe hopeto repeat
theexercise nextXmas.
A SteeringCommitteehas been formedto examinethe way
aheadfor the proposedNavalCongress
. Our representative
on
the Committee
will be our patron,JohnGobleandhe will keepus
informedon developments.
I thankJohnfor givingup so muchof
histimeto thistask.
The FAAA's next projectwill be the creationof a paperback
libraryat Nowra. Wewill holda storeof old paperbacks
andinvite
embarking Flightsto visit and selecta box of booksfor reading
during their deployment.State Divisionshave been asked to
collectbooksfrom their membersand forwardthem onto the
. Pleasesupportthisworthwhileproject.
NationalSecretary
The next 'NationalReunionof the FAAA' will take place in
Nowrathe weekcommencing
Monday2 1 April 2003. The NSW
Division has acceptedan invitationto organiseand run the
Reunionand a Committeehas been formed.The Committee
would apprec
iatesuggestions
fromthe membersaboutwhatthey
wouldlikeincludedin theprogramme
.
The NSWDivisionis consideringa schemewherebythe local
branchof the RDFWA
, the NavalAssociation
andthe FAAAwould
combineresources
to createa localfacimyfor advisingmembers
on VeteranAffairsentitlements,
assistingwith claims,etc. I think
this proposalhasconsiderable
meritandit wouldget supportfrom
the Departmentof VeteranAffairs if properlyestablishedand
managed
. However
thereis stillworkto bedoneon this project.
In conclusion I am pleasedto inform, you that our Hon.
Chaplain, Monsignor
Frank'Tiger' Lyonsreachedfour scoreyears
in December
. I sent him a card with the good wishes of all
members.
Bestwishesto youallfor 2002.
TozDadswe/1
NOTE: President'Toz' has recentlyreturnedhome after an
extended
stayin hospital
on'secretmen'sbusiness'
. Thiswasthelast
medical
updateI received
fromhim.Ed.
MedicalReport
"Nowhearthis. Goodship 'Toz'has left the dockyardhandsand
proceeded
to homeportforRand Rand limitedwork-up
.
Repairsto underwater
fittingsappearto have been successful.
Ballastcapacityneeds revisingand overall tonnagehas been
reduced.
All ABC panelsremovedand checkedand the ship is clear of
contamination.
Mainpropulsion
machineryis slightlyintermittent
but
willimprovewithlubrication
andan upgrading
to higher-octane
fuel.
Magazine
areaintactbut weaponfit includingfire controlwillneed
carefultuningandtesting
. Apartfroma check,dockyardassistance
nolongerrequired
."
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NATIONAL
SECRET
ARV'S
REPORT
The National Executive recently held a
meetingon 18 January2002, the minutesof ,
which have been forwarded to State
Secretaries
.
'------L-----'
The Departmentof Fair Trading WA has accepted the
amendmentsto the Constitution, whichwere movedat the last
AGM. Amendedpageswill be forwardedto DivisionalSecretary
's
whencompleted
.
Planningfor the nextNationalReunion2003is underway
, it will
be heldin conjunction
withthe Centenaryof Flightcelebrations.
At
the requestof the NationalExecutive
, the NSWDivisionformed
the National ReunionCommitteewhose membersare Toz
Dadswell(Chairman),NevilleNewbold,Dennis Mulvihill
, Greg
WiseandMikeHeneghan
.
The first meeting has beenheld, also in attendancewerethe
, CAPTTim Barret,MuseumDirector,Mark
COof HMASAlbatross
Claytonand Immed
iate PastPresident
, Neil Ralph.Althoughit is
earlydays, the foundat
ion is laid for a strongworking basewith
planninganddirectionin progress.
I hopethat everyonehadan enjoyablefestiveseasonandwish
everyoneandtheirfamiliesall the bestof everythingfor the year
ahead.
MikeHeneghan

J

TASMANIAN
DIVISION
The lastmeetingandlunchfor 2001was held
in Novemberat Cooley's Hotel, Moonah
, in
Hobart. It wasn't a greattum up, but those
that did attendthoughtthat it was a good
venueandworthconsidering
in thefuture.
One of our members,an ex-pilot, usually
hasa smilefor all. It is evenbiggernowthathe hassoldhishouse
for the pricehewanted
.
The secretarytold us that the National Presidentwas a bit
concernedthat the donorsto the Christmas Hampersmay not
havebeenthanked.ThisDivisionhada letterof thankson its way
to the Woolworths
' OperationManager
, Derwent Park, that
includeda couple of stickersof a Sea King and Sea Hawk
'choppers'.
I feel surethat everyonehad a good Festive Season
, I know
that I did. TheonlyproblemI haveis that theyseemto be getting
closer together.Twelvemonthsjust doesn't seem like a year
anymore.
In a recruitingvein,I urgeanyonewhoknowsof ex-birdiesoutin
'civilisation
', to let us knowso that we can get them to join the
Association
. We all needto increaseour numbers,alsoto rekindle
friendships
witholdacquaintances
.
MattJacobs· Scribe
ProbabilityTheory
If an infinitenumberof rednecksriding in an infinitenumberof
pickup trucks fire an infinite number of shotgunroundsat an
infinitenumberof highwaysigns,they will eventuallyproduceall
the world's greatliteraryworksin Braille.
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VICTORIADIVISION
On behalfof the President,Committeeand
Membersof the VictoriaDivisionmayI convey
our best wishesand greetingsfor a Happy,
Healthyand ProsperousNew Year to all for
2002.
Ourlastmeetingfor the yearandChristmas
break-upwas conductedon the 2nd December,
therewerethirty
membersin attendanceincludingtwo visitors,Meg and Warren
SeipfromSouthAustralia,a mostenjoyableafternoonwashadby
all.
Thingshavebeenvery quiet in this neckof the woodsof late,
fortunately,
unlikethe terriblebushfiresexperienced
by NSW,our
thoughtsgo outto all thosepeopleinvolved.
Congratulations
to 'Toz' Dadswellfor his excellentidea and
bringingto fruitionthe ChristmasHamperproject,and our thanks
to all the otherpersonnelinvolved,the donors,the packersetc,
well done!I urgeall to get behindthe 'PaperbackLibrary'project
[libraryfor the seagoingelementof the FAA]. So, to the Victoria
Divisionmembers
, dig out all your unwantedpaperbacksso that
we cangetthemdeliveredto Nowra,Thiswaytheycan be putto
gooduse,thankyou.
Ournextmajoreventafterthe AGMwillbeAnzacDay.Ourform
up point will be the usual place at the south-eastcomer of
Swanstonand FlindersStreets,the time to be confirmed.The
'AfterMarchReunion'will takethe sameformatas last yearand
will take place at the MelbourneNaval Centre. A spit-roast
luncheonwill be supplied.The cost is to be confirmedand full
detailswillbe suppliedwhenknown.
I am sad to reportthat two
Sincethe last reportin Slipstream,
esteemedmembershave passedaway, NormanFargherand
BruceE. Smith.'Lestwe Forget'- theywillbe missed
.
In closingI would like to thank all those membersfor their
supportoverthe years.By the timethis is publishedI will have
stooddownas StateSecretary(Victoria)
. It has beenan honour
and a pleasureto carryout this positionfor so long. All the very
bestwishesandcongratulations
to the Committee
for 2002.
Untilwe meetagain.
RonChristie- StateSecretary(ViC)

WESTERN
AUSTRALIAN
DIVISION
The Christmasfunctionwas held at the Bells
Functionin the SwanValleywinemaking
area.
Thirty-eight
membersandpartnersattended.It
was disappointing
that the food standardand
presentation
did not meet the standardsthat
we hadpreviously
enjoyedunderthe previousmanagement.
LeonBattleis currentlynot in the bestof health. I am surethat
he wouldbe pleasedto hearfromanyof his mates,get wellsoon
Leon.
Bill Strahanand his wife are nowbackin the Westvisitingand
we get the feelingthat they have now seenthe light and may
returnto 'Paradisein the West'permanently.
Leo Wall, ex NAAH,is keen to hear from any of his 'birdy'
mates,ringmeif yourequirehis contactdetails.

It is greatto see that our recentlyelectedNationalPresident,
'Toz'Dadswell
, andthe NationalExecutivehavecommenced
their
term full of enthusiasm
. ChristmasHamperswere sent to the
flightsthatare currentlyembarked.Maythis humblescribeoffera
BRAVOZULUon behalfof our Division.
Our President,Jack Suriano,representedus at the Armistice
Dayandlaid a wreath.He reportedthatthe servicewasverywell
attended,the Guardof Honourbeingmadeup of cadetsfromthe
threeservices.
Mini-Reunion
News:TheSocialCommitteehasthe planswellin
handand manyenquirieshavealreadybeen receivedfrom our
EasternStatesshipmates.
Thedatesarethe weekendof 01 to 04
November
2002.
As membersof the Associationyour supportand co-operation
wouldbe appreciated.
Shouldyoufeelthatyoucouldassistin any
way please contactthe Secretary,Peter Welsh, or any other
CommitteeMember.We areseekingthoughtsandsuggestions
on
Accommodation/EntertainmenVTours/
SportsNenues
etc.Thiswill
be a greatopportunityto catchup and renewfriendshipswithour
old mates.The full scheduleanddetailswill be notedin the next
issueof Slipstream.
Committeemembersto contactare:
JohnGreen- 08 93307386
BevanDaws- 08 92930229
'Jo' Jost- 08 92507441
PeterWelsh08 94546045
All State Divisionswill be notttied of the progressof the
arrangements
andupdatesastheycometo hand.
The majorvenueis the Rockingham
Navalmens'Club,whichis
adjacentto HMASStirling,GardenIsland.
In conclusionwe sendfraternalgreetingsto all membersand
theirpartners,in particular,
thoseon the sicklist to whomwe hope
will getwellsoon. GodBlessyouall.
JohnGreen- Unit117PrinsepRoad,ATTADALEWA6156

A.C.T.DIVISION
Unfortunately,
XmasandNewYearcamein
with someblazingfury in easternNSWand
we trust that none of our memberssuffered
anygreatpropertydamage.
The fires on the south coast no doubt'----"""'
involvedmany of our membersin some way or anotherand I
understand
therewerea numberof veryclosecalls.
Our thanksgo to the stirlingeffortsof RuralFireBrigadesand
like organisationswho risked their lives and forewent any
festivitiesto keep these fires in check as far as was possible
.
Whata welcomereliefit was somenightsagoto hearthe falls of
rainwhichquenchedtheseflamesaftermorethanthreeweeks.
The ACT did not escapethese fires and muchof the pine
forestsof Mt Stromloandcrossingthe Tuggeranong
Parkwayhas
leftmanydesolateareaswhichwilltakesomeyearsto reafforest.
It is a dismalsightdrivingalongthe Tuggeranong
Parkwayfrom
the GlenlochInterchange
almostto the CotterRoadwhichthe fire
crossedanddroveupthroughCurtinalmostto the Mint.
A furtherfire burntout muchof Red Hill and threatenedmany
homeson MuggaWay.
(Continued on page 28)
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A formermember,HarryAdams,had
much damagedone to pasturesand
fencingat his propertyat MelrosePark
a little further south and east of the
MonaroHighway.
Considering
that manyof thesefires
are knownto havebeendeliberately
lit,
one wondersat the mentalityof such
membersof our societywhocan cause
such wantondestructionof publicand
.....-=-=-=-;=~~~;:;;'~~===:::::::::::::::::~
privateproperty.
Pre-Xmas,
some40 of our membersenjoyeda
very pleasantCocktailPartyat ASL Headquarters.
Theladiesprovidedsomesplendidfareandwiththe
bubblyandotherrefreshments,
the partyprogressed
with a swing.MaurieTiffenwas very busywith his
cameracatchingsome of the guests in various
poses,a fewof theseaccompany
this for publication
at thediscretionof the editor.
It was pleasingto see George Beazleyfrom Clockwise
fromtop right:
Photographs
courtesyMaurieTiffen
Sydneyjoin the partywherehe had the chanceto 1. DigbyJohnsandJaneLeesharea 'df fromdaysgoneby.
renewoldfriends.
2. Doyouremember
thischick?BerylGreen,whowastheCaptain'spersonalsecretary
at RANASbackin the early1950's,withhusbandBarrie.
OurPresident, BrianCourtierwelcomedall guests
andtowardsthe endwe hada verypleasantraffle, 3. VicePresidentJim Parsons.
most of the prizes having been donated. The 4. TreasurerLesPowell.
fromPerthDrivein the 1960's,AnneMcMillanandConTreloar,
treasurerwaspleasedto reportthatthe eveningwas 5. Twoneighbours
discusshowtheircarpetsusedto lift duringthe Nowrawesterlies.
a resounding
financialsuccess.
Nothingelseto report, exceptthat our AGMwill be heldat the ASL NationalHeadquarters
on Tuesday,6th March.A goodroll up
wouldbe appreciated
to set up the administration
for 2002.Oneworryingtrendwhichseemsto be occurringmorefrequently,is the fact
that memberschangetheir addressand fail to notifythe Secretary.As you can imagine,this preventsthem receivingmail concerning
divisionalmeetingsor events,as wellas Slipstream.Theundelivered
magazinegetsredirected
to the NationalSecretary,whothenwrites
to meandaskswhat'sup.
That'sallfrommeandthat'sall fromhim. A HAPPYNEWYEARto all!
BrianTreloar

NSWDIVISION
How many of you find yourselvesin the
sameboatas me? - Justaboutreadyto start
on that delayed chore which had been
postponedto January2001 from the year
before,andits 'out pipes'for January2002. I ..........................
personallyam a very slow learner in this
regard.Thenagainif we rush in and do everythingtoday,there
willbenothingleftto lookforwardto tomorrow.Ha!Ha!\
Lastchancefor anywhomayhaveforgottento returntheirraffle
ticketsto rectifytheir oversight.Or for those who may wish to
improvetheirchancesby increasing
theirholdings,a quickphone
call to 02 4447 1602will reachour friendly'raffle co-ordinator'.
The abilityof your committeeto meetthe ever-increasing
costs
incurredin the dailyrunningof our Divisionwithoutincreasing
the
annualsubscription
is dependenton the revenueraisedin these
raffles.Drawdayis March2nd,2002.
The summertime'bogey'is still with us. The fires seemto be
biggerandhottereachpassingyear.Thankfullyall seemsto have
beencontrolledfor the moment.All our thanksmust go to the
wonderfulvolunteerworkforcewho on everyoccasion,put aside
their own pleasuresand willinglygive their time and effortsto
addresswhateveremergencypresentsitself. Thankfullythere
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havebeenno reportsof propertylossincurredby our membership
apartfrom sootypaintwork,smokefilled houses and, I believe,
some refrigerators
which neededrestocking.I don't believethe
statementmadeby the editorof a popularmagazinethathecould
identifythe differenteucalyptsby the smoke emanatingfrom
them.
Our StateWelfareOfficerhas againexpressedconcernat the
sparsityof communication
he receives.If you knowof someone
who is experiencing
illness,or just needsto have a talk, or be
directedto an appropriateauthorityfor additionalassistance,
pleasegive Ray Burt a ring on 02 4421 8815.The population
to be awareof thoseneeding
spreadin NSWmakestt impossible
supportif themembership
doesn'tremainin touch.
Bestwishesfor a healthyandprosperous
2002to youall
NevilleNewbold
THELASTSALUTE
The GI had been killed in combat.His body was brought
backanddeliveredto hissmallhometownin SouthCarolina.
At the cemetery,a largegatheringcametogetherto honour
the lad, with family,friendsand sympathetic
acquaintances
.
It was a sad occasion.Finallythe guardof honourfiredthe
final saluteand old Aunt Sadie,queenof the family,keeled
over in a deadfaint,just as the riflemenfiredtheirsalute.Therewasa
momentof complete,shockedsilenceandthena smallboyyelledso that
hisvoicecarriedovertheentirecrowd,'Damn,theyshotGrandma!'
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SOUTHAUSTRALIAN
DIVISION
I amperfectofficermaterial.Mostof the timeI
don't know what's going on and I forget
important
things.
Someonegavemea changeof addressand
I lost it. That someonewill have to work out that I messedup
againwhenhedoesnotreceivehis Slipstream.
Anyhowit's reporttime.SA is still herebutfromwhatwe hearon
the newsis that NSWmay be burntout especiallyin the Nowra
area.We expressour concernaboutthis and hopethatthe fires
havehurtnomember.It seemsSussexInletwasbadlyhit.
Ouractivitieshavebeenlow key.TheXmascelebration
heldat
TheLinksHotelwas good.Dinsleyour socialsecretaryorganised
a greatget togetherand manymembersturnedup. Ian Laidler
was the luckyrecipientof the Xmashamperand apparentlyhe
has had high hopes for 17 years. Below are some of the
photographs
takenat the event.Thenameshavebeenwithheldto
protectthe innocent.PhotoscourtesyKenHyde
Our routinemeetingsare still beingheld at the HackneyPub
and I don'tknowwhetherit's the environment
that keepsus there
for longperiodsor thatwe havepressingdecisionsto make.
I noticealsothatmeetingsarewellattendedso I suspectit's the
publiveliness
thatis enticingnumbers.
Aftermanymeetingswe haveat lastobtaineda plaquethatwill
be placedin the DawParkrepatriationchapel.It hastakenyears
to resolvethis venturebut we got there.Wellnot quite!The Daw
Park administrationis working upon a suitabletime for the
dedication
of the plaque,let us hopethattheyarequickerthanwe
havebeen.
The sausagesizzlefundraisingis to continuethroughout2002.
This planis keepingus financiallyviableandwill no doubtkeep
ourfeesconstantfor the oncomingfinancialyearthatcomesup in
March.
DinsleyandJunicepublisha regularnewsletter
thatbringsus all
up to datewith all mannersof newsandarticles.The latesthada
profilefromGordonMcPheeoneof ourmoreseniormembers.
It wasinterestingto read,especiallywhenfromtimeto timehis
navydaysandminecrossedpaths.He wasthe first RANpilotto
fly a RAN helicopter.He retiredin 1971and now lives in the
comfortable
suburbof Beaumont.Manypeoplewouldremember
Gordonwithwarmfeelings.
Sick list has been small. Paul Shielshas had some master

QUEENSLAND
DIVISION
Wtth a brandedforehead[headerphoto last
edition]tt wouldbedifficultto missthe deadline
again.With any luck,the headwill be healed
andbackto it's normalgroovedself. Goodfor
a laugh!
Helloto all and I hope you all enjoyedthe
festiveseason.I've neverknownit so hot hereoverthe lastfew
weeks.We are havinga poolconstructedin the backyardof our
new place and it should be in operationwithin three weeks.
[Everyone
is invited.]

•

plumbingdone.A bypasswas requiredand he is nowwell. I am
not sure how this will effectthe progressof the web site but I
supposethere will slow progress.There has been the odd
falteringin healthof somebut by andlargewe area healthylot.
Greetingsto all other divisions.Congratulations
to the brand
new NationalExecutive,we wish you well in your endeavours.
Thankyouto the previousworkerson the Executive.
Let us all workin harmonyduring2002.
BarryLord
Eric Cottrellhas askedto pass on a message.He's been in
GreenslopesHospitalfor a few weeksand didn't send out any
Christmascards,so wisheseveryonea merryXmas and good
NewYear. We hopehe'll be out shortly.
Our trip on the steam tug, Forceful,was an enjoyableday.
Aroundtwenty-eight
of us wereon boardandit was goodto meet
up againwithMickWrightandAnn.
It was a bit lumpyout in the Bay. Deewas a bit 'crook'as well
as a coupleof others.DesKellyandBobMcBridehadwinecases
andtheywereawashat onepoint,butwerequicklyrescued.
Bobwentcloseto havingtwo blackeyes. He was sittingon the
portsideanda young,buxomgirlwaswalkingpastwhenthe ship
(Continued on page 30)
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lurchedandshewentheadlonginto Bob.Her 'buxoms
' got himin
eacheyeandhis nosewasburiedtwixtthem.We reckonedit was
a verygoodshot.Didn'tseeher againbut Bobwasa bit redin the
face. Hedidn't wantmeto publishthe tale,butthereyouare!
We held our Xmas BBQ [see photographs)at NoosaSound
Resortand Col Spenceand his staff put on a greatmeal.'Blue'
Bryantgot intothe cookingas well and reckonshe's changedhis
ratefrombutcherto cook.
Col had postedDaily Orderswith TrevorBolithoas PO of the
DayandColas Regulating
PO;bothdid a sterlingjob. I promoted
Col at the endof thedayto Master-at-Arms
.
Thereweresixty-fourthereand it was hot. RonPowellgot into
the poolto cooloff.GlenHartigdonatedfive bottlesof vintageport
-two for immediate
consumption
andthe restfor the raffle.Flossie
Nugent donateda bottle of Bourbonthat was won by Bob
Peacock-withmuchglee.
Whenwe arrived,I wasaccostedandbroughtto order, onthreat
of being sued, for makingsome incorrectstatementsin my last
letter.TrevorBolithowas the lap dancer,NOTTrevorTite, and it
was the men who tried to set a new world recordfor red wine
consumpt
ion-not the ladies.I thinkI've got it rightthistime.
Severalstayedon for the nightanda goodtimewashadby all.
Thanks fromall of us, Col.
We'll be holdingour AGMup thereandwill makea weekendof
it. A room should be availableat the TewantinRSL for our
meetingon the Saturdaymorning
, 16 March, with golf at the Mt.
Coolum courseon the Friday15th. BrianSimpsonis ClubCaptain
there.
The TewantinBowlsClub will be happyto have our bowlers
thereandthereis a newten-pinbowlsthereaswell.
Col is arranginga SunsetJazzCruiseon the Saturdayevening
andthereis a goodCarveryDinnerat the RSLon Sundaynight.
He is also providingaccommodation
at $25 pp/pernight,4 to a
unit.Interstatevisitorsare very welcome.Col's phonenumberis
(07)54498122.Joinusfor a fun weekend.
We comple
ted our move beforeXmas to No. 3 RoyalClose,
Regatta Park. Wurtulla4575 Ph.54934386
. and enjoyingdoing
variousimprovements
, whichkeepme busy.
Woolworths
' donatedvouchersfor nuts and sweetsfor the

hampersto be sent to the embarkedFlights, but they went by
cameltrain to MikeHeneghanto use at 'Woollies
', Nowra. Mike
usedhis owncashto makethe purchasesthenusedthe vouchers
for his owngoodswhentheyarrived.Thanks, Mike.
On a sadnote,DaveHaywardpassedawayon NewYearsDay,
just before a bypassoperation
. I have spoken to Verna and
passedon ourcondolences
.
I hada phonecallfrom'Slug'Whittonjust beforethe XmasBBQ
to say he'd 'had the chop' and asked me to conveyhis best
wishesand farewellto those attending,which I did. He passed
awaylast weekandquitea few of us attendedhis funeralon 18th
January.His family had produceda dossier of his life and I'm
sendinga copyto JohnArnold.
As usual you meet people you haven't seen for years at
funerals.ObserverSteveWilson, Barry Daly, Ian Lawson
, Ben
Matthews
, ObserverAnderson,BernieBrennanand'Bobo' Olsen,
just to namea few.ColleenConellanwasthereandhadbeenwith
the familyfor a fewdays.
TrevorTite and I thenwenton to see Col Spenceto checkon
the AGMweekenddetails.
Frank (Shorty)Nielsen has had another seizure and is in
Greenslopes
again. HeandShirleyarehavinga toughtime.
We were pleasedto hear that Bob Cronin was awardedthe
MeritoriousServiceMedallast year by the NavalAssociationof
Australia
. Only one award is made nationally each year.
Congratulations,
Bob, from all of us in OLD. [Bob has since
passedaway.)
Ray Murrellhas appliedfor a driver'sjob for CHOGM,whichis
to be heldup herelaterthis year. We reckonhe won't getthejob
of drivingthe Queenaround, but we wish him luck. Incidentally
,
they
Ray and Barbarawon both raffle prizes on the ForceflJ.,
wantedto put one backfor anotherdraw, but we wouldn
't have
that.Thatreallywasgoodluckor something.
WarrenWaltersthoughthe mightbe herefor ANZACDay,but
he tellsme he andMariahavebookeda thirty-twoday'Cruise
from
Tokyoto San Franciscoin April, callingin all overthe Pacificetc.
We'llhavedrinkor twofor youon AnzacDay, mate.
That'sit for now, so bestwishesto all.

1_

Clockwise
fromaboverighthandcomer:
1. 'Blue'BryantandDonSpencer
2. BillStrahan- MickBlair-TrevorTileand
MickWright
3. GaryReid- DavidRay- GlenHartigRexDay- BarryListerandPeterHarman
4. BobChristieandJimPavier
5. BillAubrey- DaveRandall'Paddy'Williamson
andColSpence
6. DesKellyandBobMcBride
Photographs
courtesyMickBlair
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JUSTREMINISCING
... aboutthe earlydaysat RANASNOWRA
by FredWessel

• Whocan forgetLeadingElectrician
I had the pleasureof arrivingat NAS NowraaboutSeptember
Ike Pauley?OneeveningwhenI wasDuty
1948as a memberof class NAR7.Affectionately
knownas the
RPO, Ike returnedon board under the
Magnificent
7s. Someof the members(frommemory)wereTrevor
influenceof what sailorsdrink a lot, and
Tite, JohnStewart
, DaveLaird( whata storycouldbe told about
requested permissionfrom the SBLT
thoselast two in Melbournemanyyearsago).GeoffStrickland
,
Officerof the Day to 'return on board'.
who startedthe GlidingClub, John Moncrieff
, MorrieTiffin and
Permission
was grantedand then Ike askedif that alsoincluded
SteveWilson.
his
ELEPHANT!
HavingnotedIke's 'condition',the 000, with a
ClassesNAR5 AND6 werealreadyat Nowra.
smile,
assured
him
that it did. Foolishman!Ike wentoutsideand
• Meals(?) wereheld in the OLDdiningroomwhichwas a
was
seen
leading
an
elephanton the endof his lanyard.Ike said
leftoverfrom WW 2. The meals in thosedays left muchto be
that
having
missed
the
libertybus,hewaswalkingbackto RANAS
desiredbutthe 'breadfights' left nothingto be desired.Theywere
and
passed
a
visiting
circus,in passinghe had spokento the
hardfoughtbothfor the honourof the differentclassesand the
elephant
that
had
agreed
to take him back on board. After the
individual
throwers
.
circusownerandthe policehadbeenplacated,It wasdecidedto
• It is truethat Divisionswereheldon the Quarterdeck
in the
let Ikesleepoffthe night'sexperience
in a cell.
earlyyears. An eventthatmanytodaymayfinddifficultto believe,
• Manymay not be awarethat in the mid-50's,the Safety
but dueto the smallnumberof sailorson establishment
it wasthe
Equipment
Section was requestedto evaluatethe benefitsof a
idealplace.
new adhesivereflectivetape from the 3M company
. Jack (Blitz)
• Howaboutthe numberof kangaroosthat roamedthe area
Kreig,beinga PettyOfficer,volunteered
to bethe' guineapig'.So
and werefrequentlyfed by the sailors.Bloodysnakesappeared one night,in the middleof JervisBay,Jackwas set adriftin a ltte
from nowhereand would frighten the 'you-know-what'
out of
raft with the reflectivetape appliedto the paddles.The Sea Air
anyonein thevicinity.Ohtheywerethe days!
Rescuevessel (SAR) motored around for a while, then the
• The 'Wild Beast'patrols,that consistedof sailorsarmed
searchlightwas switchedon andwe soon hadJackin the beam
with broomsticks who were organisedto scare off unwanted and pickedhim up. The secondtrial was not so successfulbut
kangaroos
, birds,sheep, snakes,cows,wild horsesandwhatever . muchmoresensational
. Jackwassetadriftfor a secondtime.We
that daredto crossthe airstripwhen an aircraftwas requiredto
wentfor a run aroundthe Bayin the SAR,thenhada smokeand
land.Yes!Wewerethe guardiansof land.
a cup of coffeebeforelookingfor our fearlesssailor.Whenwe
• Who rememberswhen Rear AdmiralCollinsarrivedby
returnedto wherewe thoughtwasthe correctarea,and with our
Dakotafor an inspectionof the air stationand its sailors?The
searchlightprobingnearandfar, no signwasfoundof Jack.After
'WildBeast'patroldressedin No.6s andarmedwiththe inevitable abouta half-hourhadelapsedtherewasstillnosignof him.'Panic
broomhandlesprotectedthe airstripfrom maraudingstock and
stations
' werestartingto set in becauseduringthe searchclouds
allowedourAdmiralto arriveanddepartwith safety.
had rolled in over the moon and a night wind had startedto
become a nuisance.After about another30 to 40 minutes
• Could anyoneforget the ORIGINALlibertyboat, an old
WW2busthatwouldtakethe sailorsintoNowrafor a well-earned searching,a reflectionwas seennearthe rocksat the entranceto
R and R each evening.It was so old that duringthe summer JervisBay. Bingo!We had found him. On bringinghim backon
board, the languagehe useddid nottestifyto thefactthat hewas
monthsit alwaysboiled on the way back to base. Not to be
very pleasedwith the nightproceedings
. Anyway,all is well that
outdone
, thoseof us who had consumedmorethan we should
endswell,andthetapewasfoundto be inadequate
for ouruse.
have, were ever ready to volunteerto replenish(in flight if
required)the dwindlingwatersupplyin the radiator.All available
• Someof the sailorswho arrivedin later yearsat Nowra
equipment
was usedto transferthe 'coolant'fromone sourceto
would not be awarethat one of the early Com[llandingOfficers
the otherregardless
of the consequences
of bumsanddamageto
was noneotherthan CaptainPeterFanshaweRN,who was the
privateparts. Many a brave (?) sailor still bearsthe scars of
'headpenguin'in the 'GreatEscape'from ColditzduringWW 2.
engagement.
Duringroundsof the marriedquarters,the Captainwas appalled
at the numberof dogsrunningaroundthe areaandbarkingat the
• Doyouremember
'Col the barber'andhisassistant,Peter?
inspectionparty.He told the Bufferthat signsshouldbe erected
OneeveningafterworkCol was in the mess,veryquietand not
stating,
'NODOGSALLOWEDIN THISAREA'.The Buffer,witha
his usualhappyself and I askedhim whathis problemwas. He
smile on his face, remarkedto the Captainthat he thoughtthe
told methat he hadjust returnedformthe morguein Nowraafter
signswouldn1be of any use.The Captain,quiteindignantat this
identify
ingthe bodyof his assistant.Apparently,
Peterhadleftthe
comment,askedthe Bufferwhythey wouldnot work.The Buffer
baseduringhis lunchbreakand spentsometimewatchingroad
replied,'Becausedogscan1read,Sir!'
repairsbeingcarriedout.Afterthe steamroller
hadgonebackand
fortha coupleof times, Peterhadthenthrownhimselfunderthe
Theseare a few incidentsthat cometo mindconcerning
a most
roller.TherestI leaveto yourimagination
.
enjoyableandhappytimeas a memberof the FleetAirArm.

7;::--._/

THEGROUNDCREW
by E Sykes- 1942

Hegetsnorakeofffor working'tilltakeoff;
or helpingthe aircrewsprepare;
butwhenever
there'strouble,it'squickat thedouble;
themanonthegroundmustbe there.

GOODANSWER
Whilstdoingrounds,the Officerof the Dayaskedthe starboardlookout
whathe woulddo if a manfell overboard.
'I wouldshout'Manoverboard','thesailorreplied.
The000 thenaskedwhathewoulddo if an officerfell overboard.
Thesailorpausedandthought,thensaid,'WhichoneSir?'
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THEFLEETAIRARM
ASSOCIATION
CHRISTMAS
HAMPERS
PROJECT
At its meetingon 25th October 2001, the National Executive
decidedto supplyChristmashampersto the men and women
servingin the embarkedhelicopterFlightswho would be away
fromfamiliesand homeoverthe festive season.
All Divisionssupportedthe proposaland the Squadronswere
askedto indicatewhat the personnelwould like includedin the
hamper.They put in a requestfor T-Shirts and Water bottles
and left the selectionof the rest of the hamperto the FAAA
The FAAA supplied the T-Shirts, complete with 'Wings of
Gold', and the water bottles were also emblazonedsimilarly.
Thesearticlescost $1195.00.
As time was short an intensive gift raising campaign was
launched.Donationswere receivedfrom the following finns/
organisations.

David Jones, Coles, Amotts' Biscuits,Woolworths*,
Southlands
Photographies,
The AustralianWar Memorial,
The Departmentof Veterans'Affairs,HMAS Albatross,
NavyOfficeandtheSalvationArmy(throughtheAlbatross
Chaplains).
·rhe Woolworths vouchers were obtained by the
Queensland
andtheTasmania
Divisions
The packingof the hamperswas carried out in the Museum
of Flighton Monday10 December.Presentwere the Minister
for VeteransAffairs,Mrs DannaVale, the Memberfor Gilmore,
Joanna Gash, and the Mayor of Shoalhaven,Greg Watson,
COREKeithEamesand CAPTTIM Barrett.
Membersof the FAAA, assisted by a team of officers and
sailorsfrom Albatross,
arrangedthe goodsfor displayand took
part in the packing.
Originallyit was intendedto pack one hamperfor eachof the
six embarkedhelicopterFlights,but such was the generosityof
the donorsthat we had an abundanceof gifts. (AmottsBiscuits
gave 72 tins of biscuits). It was then decided to pack two
hampersfor eachFlight.
A typicalhampercontainedT-Shirts(onefor each individual),
water bottles,Xmas cakes, Xmas puddings,biscuits, sweets,
nuts, writing pads and pens, books, calendars,mouse pads,
magazines(including Slipstream),lapel badges, and NAVY
stickers.
Members of the FAAA can be
very proud of the Xmas Hamper
Project. The hampers were well
receivedand are the first step in
establishing a closer
relationshipbetweenthe
-~
FAAA and the men and
women of today's FAA.
A very positivestep.

•
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Someof the lettersof acknowledgement...
HMASADELAIDE
My Flight team and I were moved by the thoughtfulness
of your
organisation.
Wereceived
thetwo largepackagesof giftsjusta fewdays
pastChristmas
fromour newestandbestfriend,the 'DesertDuck'- the
USNSeaKinghelicopter
thatdoesthestoresandmailrunsin ourcurrent
areaof operations.
Thefactthatyourgraciousgiftswerereceiveda littlelaterthanyouhad
intended,onlyaddedto the surpriseandpleasurewtthwhichtheywere
received.We wereat sea over Christmasand your gift certainlylifted
spiritswtthinthe Flightbeforethe postChristmasblueshada chanceto
setin.
It filledus withprideto knowthatour 'aviationfraternity'was'with'us
throughout
a potentially
difficulttime.Otherdepartments
wtthinthe ship
didnotappearto enjoysuchbrotherhood.
Pleasepassourheartfelt
thanksfor yourongoingsupportof ourefforts
to the membersof the FAAAand the sponsorswho so generously
donatedthegiftsthatmadethehampers
so bountiful.
LCDRMarcPavillardRAN- FlightCommander

and...
This is just a short noteto thankthe membersof the FleetAir Arm
Association
for the ChristmasHampersto our ship'sflight duringour
deployment
to Operation
Slipper.
Thearrivalof the hampers
wasgreatlyappreciated
by the entireflight.
Everybody
received
something
andhavebeenwearingmanyof theitems
daily.Theinclusionof themagazines
wasa greatideaandwereusedto
whileawaythehourswhilethehelicopter
is airborne.
It didn'ttakelongfor thelolliesto be devouredandthe fruitcakes
have
suppliedmanymorningteas. It is safe to say that none of us were
expectingto receivequite so muchand we were impressedby the
amountof thoughtandeffortthatwasevidentlyputintoit.
I havealso beenaskedto mentionthe videothat wassentwtththe
hamperwhichthe flightgreatlyenjoyed.It was notedthat someof the
articlesmentioned
wererelateddirectlyto the personnelon this flight.I
havea feelingthatcopiesmaybemade.
Onceagain,on behalfof the Flightandpersonnel,I wouldliketo thank
youallfor yourthoughtfulness.
It is gratifying
to knowthatnotonlyarewe
thoughtabout,but also havethe supportof fine organisations
suchas
yours.
LSAJustinPoole- SensorOperator

HMASLEEUWIN
Onbehalfof the FlightI wouldliketo thankthe members
of theFAAAfor
the outstanding
ChristmasHampersthatyou organised
for us.AsI write
we are spendingour 42ndconsecutive
day at sea andthe giftsthatwe
by all members
of theflightand
havereceivedareverymuchappreciated
hasgivenmoralea bigboost.
Our aircraft throughoutthis deploymenthas been beset with
mechanicalproblemsand the flight has workedhard to ensurea
serviceableaircraftis available.The arrivalof the hamperstwo days
beforeChristmaswas well timed and a very pleasantsurprise.The
magazines
werereallyappreciated
afterso longat sea,the fooddidn't
stay unopenedfor long, and the tee shirts were beingworn by the
afternoon.Overall,the selectionof gifts was entirelyappropriate
andI
haveno doubtthat the past experiences
of your memberscontributed
towardsthis.
The thoughtfulness
of the Associationand those who provided
contributions
has remindedus thatalthoughwe arefromourfamilyover
this period,there are peoplein the communttywho appreciatethe
difficulties
servicelifesometimes
placesuponus.Pleasepassourthanks
to allyourmembers
andthoseorganisations
whoprovided
assistance.
Once again,thank you very muchfor a very kind and extremely
thoughtful
Christmas
gift.
LT GA O'Loughlan
RAN- RightCommander
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Slipstream
HMASKANIMBLA

HMASSYDNEY

What a wonderfulsurpriseit was to receivea large packagefor the
'birdies
' whichwerenotaircraftspares.
It reallywasChristmaswhenwe openedthe boxesand sawthe most
generousgiftsthatthe FAM hadcollectedandsentto us.
The heartfeltappreciation
of everyonewas evidentwhen gifts were
sharedaround
, includingitemsto theship's company.
I knowthatyouwouldhavealreadythankedthefirmsandorganisations
individually
. Maywesincerely
thankthe FAAAfor theirsupportin whatwe
aredoingandappreciation
of the demandsthatthefestiveseasonbrings
in thesecircumstances
.
LCDRPR 'Tanzi'LeaRAN- 817SqdnDetachment
Commander

On behalfof my Flighton HMASSYDNEY,I wouldlike to extendmy
gratitudeto the FleetAir Arm Association
for theirgoodwishesandthe
hamperwe receivedoverChristmas
. It wasverymuchappreciated
bythe
'boys',whodidn'ttakelongin polishingit off,thusaddingto theChristmas
happiness
onboard.
Onceagain, thankyou.
LCDRL.CuracRAN-FlightCommander
and...
I am a part of the SeahawkFLTcurrentlydeployedin the ArabianGulf
doingMaritimeInterception
Operations.
Just priorto Christmastime we
(SydneyF11), receivedtwo largeboxesfull of goodies(lollies,books,
I-shirts,Christmascake, etc),fromthe FleetAir Ann Association.I am
writingto thankthe membersof The FleetAir Ann Associationfor their
kindnessandthoughtswiththesegifts.
Couldyou pleasepassmy thanks(andmy Flightsthanks),to all Fleet
Air ArmAssociation
membersthroughSlipstream.
I havebeena birdiefor twentyyearsandit hasmademe proudto be a
memberof the FleetAir Arm knowingthat thereare retiredand current
FleetAir Ann membersthinkingof us whilewe are out hereawayfrom
ourlovedonesoverthe Christmas
period.
Onceagain,thankyou all, andI hopeto havea beerwithsomeof the
.
membersat the nextAlbatrossSeniorSailorsReunion
CPOATAFredCampbell
- HMASSYDNEY
FLT

HMASWARRAMUNGA
On behalfof allthe Flightpersonnelembarkedduringthe2001Christmas
period
, I wouldlike to expressour heartiestthanksfor the Christmas
hampersandgoodwishesprovidedby the FleetAir ArmAssociation
, and
to the companiesand organisations
who donatedso generously
. It is
throughgesturessuchas this that we reaffirmwe are all membersof a
smallandcloselyknitNavalAviationCommunity
.
On Christmasdaythe Flightconducteda sortieearlyin the morningto
ensurethat the approaches
to ship's positionwereclearof unidentified
contacts
, thusallowingall of the ship's companyto relaxand makethe
mostof the day.
On completionof the sortie the hamperswere openedwith much
excitement
by all ofthe Flightpersonnel.
The hampersprovideda welcomeacknowledgement
of the supportfor
ourdutyto thecountryas wellas providing
sometraditionalXmastreats.
OnceagainI wouldliketo thankthe FAM for theirsupportandwould
encourage
the continuationofthis programme
in futureyears.
CMDRG N FiedlerRAN-XO 816Sqdn-Flight Commander

HMASMANOORA
On return from pre-deploymentwork-up in December2001, 817
SquadronDetachment
personnelwerepleasantlysurprisedto receivea
Christmashamperthatwasorganised
bythe FAM and ALBATROSS.
Pleaseacceptourthanksand passon our gratitudeto all thosewithin
theAssociation
whohada handin organising
thisverykindgesture.
LTMMLindsayRAN- Detachment
Commander
817Squadron

MrsJoannaGashMP,Memberfor Gilmore- Sorry,sailor'snamenotknownat timeof goingto press Two 'professional'
modelsfrom RANASdisplay
- The Hon. DannaVale MP, Ministerfor Veterans'Affairs,LCDRL Irwin,CMDRG Fiedlerand the T-shirtsandsomeof the goodscollectedfor
CaptainTimBarratt,assistwiththepackingof the FAM ChristmasHampers
.
packaging
. Wethankthemfor theirhelp.
Photograph
courtesyRANASNowraPhotographic
Section

PhotocourtesyRANASNowraPhotographic
Section

We'reHappyLittle...
ExerciseTandemThrustwasheldin theRockhampton
areawithUSandAustralianair,andseaforces.In thevariousbriefingsfor thevisitorstherewasa
segmenton floraandfaunaandwhatto be carefulof. In someof the briefingsfor the USlandforces,theywerewarnedabouttheferalkoalaswhichlurk
up in treesanddropon peoplebeforeinflictingseriousdamagewith theirlongclaws[andthesewereillustrated).
The woundsso causedneedlotsof
VitaminE to cure, butluckilytheAussieshadsuchstuffavailable- a blackpastewhichis plasteredonyourskin,mostlyon yourface,readyto be working
in caseof dropbearattack.
SothehulkingUSMCandUSAirbornemovedouton patrolandoperations
withVegemitesmearedon theirfaces.
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BOBCRONIN1922-2002
RobertFrederickCroninwasborn14thApril1922
in Kilburn
, London.
After leavingschool, he started work in the
sheetmetalindustryas an electricianand joined
the RoyalNavyin 1940and commenced
training
as anAir Mechanic[Electrical]
.
Bobsaw war serviceafloatin the Atlanticand
Pacificand ashorein Englandand the Middle
East.Part of his servicesaw him in Ceylonon passageto Singapore
whenthe countryfell to the Japanese.The ship returnedto Adenfrom
wherehis groupwent overlandto Alexandriato join up with a RN
Squadron
. He oftentold the story of tryingto maintainaircraftwith a
broomin onehandanda riflein theother.
It wasduringthistourthathe metthe lateHaydnDavies
, littledideither
knowthat theirfriendshipwouldlast a lifetime and mostof it wouldbe
spenttogetherin the RANat Nowra
. Manywho knewthemwouldrecall
themsaying," It wasn't likethisin thedesertin '42'', whensomething
out
of thenormalwouldupsettheirroutine.
On returnto the UK he joinedHMSGloryand soonfoundhimselfon
way to the Pacific. Whilstin Glory he witnessedthe signingof the
surrenderby Japan.The ship thensteamedsouthto Australiaand Bob
was draftedashoreat Jervis Bay, in transit to the GoldenHind at
Bankstown,
NSW.
to returnto England,but two
He wasthen draftedto HMSVictorious
hoursbeforesailing, he and a groupof aircraftmaintainersweresent
, whichwaslaterto becomeHMASAlbatross.
ashoreto HMSNabbington
Littledid he realisewhatthefutureheldfor himin the area. Aftera short
stayhe returnedto Englandandwasdischarged
on 16thFebruary1948.
Aftersix monthsawayfrom his belovedNavy,he appliedto join the
RAN, wasacceptedandcommenced
servicein August1948. He sailed
andarrivedat HMASCerberusin mid-October.
to Australiaon Kanimbla
On 12thJanuary1949,he returnedto Albatrossbut onlyfor a shortstay
duties.It
of threemonths
, beforereturningto Cerberusfor instructional
wasat thistimethathe marriedhislatewrre,Edna.
OBITUARY

d'ARCYDOYLE- ARTIST
D"Arcywasbornin 1932andraisedin Ipswich,Queensland
. Froman
earlyage,d'Arcy showedan interestin drawingand he alwayshad a
wishto be a designeror to be involvedin graphicarts.
Heleftschoolat theageof 13to workas an apprentice
signwriter.
Thiswashisonlyartstraining-otherwisehewasself-taught.
Lateron r:fArcyjoinedthe RoyalAustralianNavy[FAA]andservedfor
sevenyears beforeleavingin 1961to moveto Sydneyto becomea
professional
painter.
At this time,he workedas a commercialartistpaintinganythingfrom
stagedropsto murals.He was commissioned
by St GeorgeLeagues
Clubto paintseveralmuralsandit washis muralworkthat reallystarted
hiscareer.
Hewascommissioned
by RSLsandLeaguesClubsaroundSydneysomeof which havesurvivedseveralrenovations.One is still at the
BelmoreRSLin south-west
Sydney
.
He returned to Queenslandin the mid-1970sand settled at
Mudgeeraba
on theGoldCoast.
Fromabout1982hiscareerstartedto climb. Hisnostalgicpaintingsof
childrenplayingin suburbanor ruralAustraliagive a nostalgiclook at
post-WorldWar II Ipswich.As a result he was often referredto as
'Australia
's NormanRockwell
'.
IpswichMayor,JohnNugent
, saidthathewasshockedto
hearof d'Arcy's death,afterwhomd'ArcyDoylePlacewas
named."Thecity has lost a greatson and someonethat
Ipswichcanbe proudof."
Courtesy'TheQueensland
Times'
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In October1951, they returnedto Nowraand raisedtheirfamily,two
daughters,Moiraand Lisa,andtwo sons,Colinand Peter. Theylivedin
the St GeorgesBasinAreaand Bobbecamea memberof the BushFire
Brigadeandservedwiththemuntil thefamilymovedto Nowrain 1962..
,
Bob was to see service in HMA Ships Sydney[Koreanwaters]
Vengeance
and Melbourne
, andin Squadrons805, 816and817,before
he completed
histwentyyearsservicein August1968.
This endedhis unformedservicewiththe RAN,but he stayedwithin
the navalenvironment
by takingup a positionwiththe PublicServiceas
ChiefLibrarianat theAir Publication
Libraryat HMASAlbatross.
In 1966he becamea memberof the Shoalhaven
Sub Sectionof the
NavalAssociation
of Australia
. Shortlyafterjoininghe becamea member
of the executive
andremainedin oneof theexecutivepositionsuntil2000
when,dueto ill health,hefoundtheworktoomuch.
During this time he was honouredby being awarded a Life
Membership;
in August2001, he receivedthe highesthonourmadeby
the Association,
that beingthe Meritorious
ServiceMedal, of whichonly
one is presentedeach year. The FederalPresidentof the Naval
Association
, AdmiralM W HudsonAC RAN[Rtd], madethe award,also
presentat this presentation
weretwo Commodores
anda Captainwhich
wasa greattributeto an oldChief.
In 1988he wasaskedto chaira steeringcommittee
to formthe NSW
Divisionof the Fleet Air Arm Association,this committeewas very
successfulandthe Divisionwasformedin 1989.BobbecamePresident
of the FAAAand remainedso for four years, only relinquishing
the
positionwhenhiswife's ill healthmadeit impossible
for himto continue.
Duringthe early years of the developmentof the AustralianNaval
AviationMuseum(AMoF)he spenthundredsof hourspreparingsomeof
the presentdisplaysof NavalAircraftandEquipment.
From1980• 1990Bobfoundtimeto join the RoyalCoastalpatrolat
Greenwell
Pointandservein an activerole.
So in sayingfarewellto Bob,thoseof usthat knewhimcansaywehad
the honourof knowinga manwho lovedhis familyandservedhis Navy,
CountryandMankind
.
BillKerr· PresidentShoalhaven
SubSectionof the NavalAssociation

VALE
COMMANDER
JOHNHENRYYOUNGUSN(RETD)
Passedawaysuddenlyat his homein OrangePark,Florida,USAin
lateNovember
2001of a suspectedheartattack.
He had only recently retired from his civilian occupationand
commenced
to enjoyhis retirement.
In the early1980'sJohn Henryspenttwoyearson loanto the RANat
the NavalAir StationNowrawherehe servedas Gunner(Air), OIC
WeaponsAssessing
UnitandOICBombDump.
Highly respectedfor his professional
skills and expertise,he was
popularandwelllikedbytheArmourers
whoworkedwithhim.
LEUTYoung,(ashe wasthen)willbe remembered
for hiseasygoing,
genialpersonality
andreadywit.Wearesaddenedby his passing.
JJ Harrison
I havenoface,buteveryone
knowsme.

I growstronger
andlargerasI age,andI amimpossible
to track.
I feedofftheinnocent,
andmyfollowers
areweak.
I ruinfriendships,
relationships,
andjobs.
WhatamI?
Answeron backpage...

Menare likefine wine.Theyall startout likegrapesandit'sthe
woman'sjob to stompon them and keepthem in the dark until
theymatureintosomethingthey'dliketo havedinnerwith.
Womenare like fine wine. They start out all fresh fruityand
intoxicatingto the mind and then tum full-bodiedwtth age until
theygo airsourandvinegary
.andgiveyoua headache.
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Bill Vallackand Steve Smith celebratedtheir 'Big Seven-0'
birthdayswitha combined'140th'at Steve'sTerreyHillsproperty
lastJanuary18.
'Oldsandbolds'likeAndrewRobertson,
JohnGoble,NatGould,
Digger Bourke,Toz Dadswell,Jeff Gledhilland Jim Bailey,
togetherwiththeirwivesand morethana hundredotherguests,
nearlyall ex-RANand heavilybirdie-oriented,
dinedand wined
anddancedthenightaway.
Steveprovedhe still hadbothlip and rhythmwhenhe joined
BobBarnardandhisworld-famous
jazzbandwithhisever-reliable
trumpetfor a coupleof goldenoldieclassics
Photos:Clockwise
fromtopright.ReadL-R
• SteveSmith(secondleft foreground)leadsthe harmonywith
BobBarnard(onclarinet)andhisjazzband.
• BillVallack,MargaretMcKeon,
JudyRoweandPhilRowe.
• BobSimmonds
andJohnSticpewich
.

•

• Jean and KevinKnowles(foreground,
also Tony Hortonleft
background
andLesAndersonrightbackground)
.
• Gwen Dadswell, Margie Barratt, Malcolm Barratt, with
RayMerritt(foreground).
• FredLewis.
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FAAASSOCIATION
STATECONTACTS
.

THEPOSITIVE
SIDEOFLIFE

President
:CMDREAT DadswellAM RAN(Rtd)
21/1WilkinsStreet,MAWSON
ACT2607
Phone/Fax(02)62862013
Secretary:
MrMikeHeneghan
POBOX 7115,NAVALPO,NOWRA2540
Phone/Fax
(02)44412901
Qr- 16IbisPlace,SUSSEXINLET,NSW2540
Phone/Fax
: (02)44223979
AUSTRALIAN
CAPITAL
TERRITORY
DIVISION
President:
MrBrianCourtier
61/15JohnClelandClose,FLOREY,
ACT2615
Phone
: (02)62597736- Mobile:04 08166741
Secretary:
RADMBrianTreloarAO RAN(Rtd)
POBOX3652,WESTON
CREEK,ACT2611
Phone:(02)62882730

Living on Earthis expensive,
but it doesincludea freetrip
aroundthesuneveryyear.
Howlonga minuteis
depends
onwhatsideof the
bathroom
dooryou'reon.
Birthdays
aregoodforyou;
themoreyouhave,
thelongeryoulive.
Happiness
comesthrough
doors
you
didn'tevenknowyouleftopen.

WESTERN
AUSTRALIA
DIVISION
President:
MrJackSuriano
POBOX26,Maylands
WA6051
Secretary:
Mr PeterWelsh
42 Saddleback
Circle- MaidaValeWA6057
Phone:H (08)94546045- W (08)94117781
2860
Fax: W (08).9411
Email:pwelsh@eftel.com
SOUTHAUSTRALIA
DIVISION
President
: CMDRJohnSiebertRAN
POBOX 177 MITCHAM
VIC5062
Phone
: (08)83511314
Secretary:
MrBarryLord
65Whitmore
Square
, ADELAIDE
SA5062
VICTORIA
DIVISION
President:
MrRonChristle
15BiancaCourt,ROWVILLE
VIC3178
Phone
: (03)97645542- Fax:(03)97555417
Secretary:
MrGeoffLitchfield
9 Stringybark
Road,ELTHAMSOUTH,VIC3095
Phone/Fax:
(03)94399736
NEWSOUTHWALESDIVISION
President:
MrNevilleNewbold
61QueenStree~BERRY,NSW2535
Phone/Fax:
(02)44641734
Secretary:
MrMikaHanaghan
POBOX28,NOWRANSW2541
Phone/Fax:
(02)44412901
TASMANIA
DIVISION
President:
MrJohn Nobes
8 Elizabeth
Street,SOMERSET,
TASMANIA
7322
Secretary:
AlanAndrews
POBOX88 EXETERSTON
, TASMANIA
7275
Phone:Notknown

Evernoticethatthepeoplewhoare
lateareoftenmuchjollier
thanthepeoplewhohaveto wait
forthem?
Mostof usgotoourgrave
withourmusicstillinsideof us.
Wal-Mart
is lowering
pricesevery
day,
howcomenothingis freeyet?
Youmaybeonlyonepersonin the
world,
butyoumayalsobe theworldto
oneperson.
Somemistakes
aretoomuchfun
to onlymakeonce.
Don;tcrybecause
it'sover;
it happened.
smilebecause
Wecouldlearna lotfromcrayons:
somearesharp,somearepretty,
somearedull,somehaveweird
names,andallaredifferent
colours
....but theyallexistvery
nicelyin thesamebox.
A trulyhappypersonis onewho
canenjoythesceneryona detour.

QUEENSLAND
DIVISION
President:
MrBarryLister
3 RoyalClose,RegattaPark,WURTULLA
OLD4575
Phone:(07)54934386
E-mail:blister@caloundranet.com
Secretary:
MrTrevorTlta
,
37MilesStreet,CABOCLTURE
OLD4510
Phone
: (07)54993809
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CANYOUHELP?
A memberis tryingto contactthe relativesof

NATIONAL
EXECUTIVE

Member's
E-mailDirectory
#8

If youwishyourE-mailaddresspublished,
pleasecontacttheEditor.

Ray'Beachball'
Godfrey
beachball@hotkey.net.au
Answer:
GOSSIP
or RUMOURS

PettyOfficer(Airman)
WILLIAMGEORGE
MacLEAN
MID• FX85866
who died aboardHMSEmperoron 24 August
1944,at theageof twenty.
The son of Robert Gordon and Cissie
Macleanof Glasgow.It is believed
thathehada
brotherandsister.
If you can helpin this matter,pleas'
contactthe Editorat:
r..
POBOX662,NOWRANSW2541
~
AUSTRALIA

A LASTFAREWELL
!Jiu ~6ocialum ~ wU/itregMltfu
cwd& oJtire f.ollowimJ.
~'
6/upmale6 and f,timd,6:
CMDRJohnHenryYoung(USNRtd)
November
2001
NormanFargher
30 November
2001
Robert'Bob'SilverDavson
14December
2001
JohnJeffries
17December
2001
BruceEdwardSmith
22December
2001
DavidHayward
01 January2002
DarrylL McKellar
KeithIrwinOAM
07 January2002
ArthurGeorge'Slug'Whitten
January2001
Robert'Bob'Frederick
Cronin
19January2002
DISCLAIMER:
Slipstream
is publishedby TheFleet
Air Ann Associationof AustraliaIncorporated.
All
rightsreseNed.Reproduction
in parl or wholeis
forbiddenwithoutthe expresspennissionof the
Editorin writing.All care will be takenwithmaterial
butno responsibility
is acceptedor assumedby the
publisheror editorialstaff for Jossor damage.The
viewsandopinionsexpressedin thispublication
do
notnecessarily
reffectthe viewsandopinionsof the
Association
or Committee
of Management.
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